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Railway Commissioners' Office,

Saint Joh , 8th March, 1859.

TO THE EON.
, THE PROVINCIAL SEORETARY.

Sin-
In their Report of 2nd(1 Feb., 1859, ishbmitted to -ou, the

Commissioners endeavoured to furnish 11 the informairon on
railway matters that they thòught would be required. Being
called on, however, in terms of, the address 6f the Ilouse of
Assembly to His Excel1ency the Lientenant Governor, of 21st
Feb., to supplement that Report; they now proceed to do.so,
as far as tine and circumstances will permit. Some of the
details cannot be furnished in the form asked for within a
reasonable tinte, as the classificatioi of accounts adopted,
while bringing out the saine results, does it in a different
form.

In accordance also, with the directions of the Government
the accounts have a1l been brought up to 31st October, the
close of the financial year, and it wil l not therefore be practi-
eable at this time, to ive ail the details of expeuditure asked
for up to subsequent periods.

Beforc proceeding to reply to the questions in tlieir order,
the Conmissioners tiinkit necessary to a proper iiiderstandiiig
of their position, to notice at sone length the various circui-
stances by which their management of the Railray works was,
to a considerable extent governed and modified.

When the Railwaýy came into the possession of the G overn-
ment in the spring of 1856, the whole line Iad been surveyed
and located by iessrs. Jackson & Co. froi St. John to
Shediac, a considerable portion of the road built between
Moncton and Shediae, and some work done on the road be-
tweien St. John and the Kennebecasis.

Oh referring to the Report of the CLief Engineer, and to the
specification of Messrs. Jackson & Co. and the specification
on which the Railway is now being -built, it will be observed
that there has not only been an entire revision and change of
location, \but that the whole character of the road is altered



and improved. Curves have bel straightened out, gradients
lessened, embanknents and cuttings widened, culverts of
stone, and artheii embankments, substituted for wooden
bridges, and he quantity of earth excavation on the line,
the governing point as to the quality and'cost of a Railway,
bas been inceased by nearly one third.

The difference therefore between what -the road m ght
have been built for on the first specification and location, and
what it will now enst will bO as follows:

Côst of present road per mile, £8500 0 0
From which deduct,

Additional cost of best Stafford-
shire over Welsh rails, 240 0' 0

Additional farthwork e, 33 0 0
Additional forimprovedbridges, 351 0 0
Grading station grounds, Saint

John, 138 0 0 1362 0 0
£7138 0 0

Or nearly one htmiidred and fifty tliousand pounds.
There is no information in the possession of the Comis-

sioners, and no records accessible to them to show on wliatauithoritv or whien, this change in the character and cosi of
the road was deternnued on.

On refer-ence to the Contracts for the completion of t e
road between Moncton and Shediac let li Augist, 1856, t
woui(l appear ,that io such bianîge was then thought of, as
the ýpeelhe ation for these works evidentlyI contenplated a road
simiular to tlhat to have been built'by MeÈýsrs. Jaèkson & Co.,and the estiimates were ilade upi) accor(ingly.

"Still later ini Feb. 1857, when the road 'fron St. John11 to
beyond the nine mile house w-as let, it does not appear that
the change was thonght of, as the work was let by the origi-
nal location, aid the quantities and estimates, founded on the
iirst specificationi.

The first record of an anthority for change" is to bo foiunl
in the minute book of the Commissioners as follows. (The
ininute is not dated.)

"iMeeting of the Board:
Preen-W.1 Scovn; F. W. IIATIIEW'AY; Jos. MYSH RALL.
Read a letter from Chief Engineer, relative to proposed

ai tlteration in hne of road, commencing at three mile house,
which alterationwasipproved by the Boar'd.



R a of letter.)Comissioners' Qce(.Copy o .St. John, N. B., 4th May, 1857.
Sin-Your letter of the 1st instant recommending an

alteration in the lino of railway from the three mile house
towards Lawlor's Lake, has been considered by the Board,
and they, having also examined the lino, advise the alteration
as proposed by you.

Respectfully-yours,
(Signled.)' WM. IIY. SCOXIL,.---

<Chairman, Railway Board.
To Alex. L. Liqht, Esq.,

Chief Bgineer." f
It does not appear what the extent of the change authorised-

by this minute was, but as it at least involved a heavy rock
cutting, two large embaukments and an iron bridge, il place
of a road alroady made on the level, it nist have added' very
considerably to the cost of this expensive portion of the road.

In June 1857 the road between nine niile bouse and
Groon's cove was let and althoughthe route was changed
troni Gondola point to Lakefield, yet otherwise tho works
were lot on the original location. The quantities were how-
ever in this case, calculated on the new specification.

When the present Commissioners were appointed in
August 1857, the road between Moneton and Shediac was
about to be opened but, was not quite inished. ,The location
had been in soine instançes revised and alteredthe quanti,
tics largely increased and the cost nearly doubled the ostimate.

Between St. Jolin and the nine mile liose the grading was
nearly conpleted, and the work near Lawlor's Lake in pro-
gress, but ail oit the revised location and present specification.

The work between nine mile house and Groon's cove had
been comrnenced, although the (ontracts had not been signed.

The contract for IIanmond river briidge, although let in
J une, liad not been signed, and the site of the bridge had not
been decided on.

In December, 1857, the portions of road between Groom's
cove and Sussex, and front Moncton to Salisbury were let on
the revised survey and present specification, and in Novem-
ber 1858 the remainder of the road between Sussex and Sal-
isbury was let on the samne basis.

Fron the evidence that can be gathered from the Contracts
and other written documients, the only conclusion that ean
be drawn is, that the change in the character of the road,



frora the Jackson specificatiop, toe plresent, did not origi-
nate at any partieular period,' but grew with the progressof
the work.

On tUie works let inï Aligust, 18ý56 and Februîtry, 18T7,
chI.ange 11111st beesai ave ben the mie andi not the ex-

cepti, ld frôm this dause alonle a large addlitioni must hawve
beeni hacl to thIe eost.î ,1

On h wr let ini Jur.ie, 1857 the location bias been (con-
s'ùlerablv chncbut ýas the (luantitJcs w'erc ascertaied by

tbe CW sanda(iit îùiay ho ex pectod tbat the (est frIni fulis
caiSc, wvill i-iot ve-ry muctili exeod tile estinlate.

Oil thoe rcnleiiiii111101 t eiitvIiles-,of1-'ad let in iNov., 181- , aIlci
Oct, l~8,tue suu-vcvs luLvinlg boeaî'{'u I nude, the boca-

thon revised, am1i( the ç1mantities (eabcIIlatedI by' the lew Speci-
lication,> thore is neo reason1 to slp)pose that tlie vost wvi11
exvleed thoe stiniate b)y Imore tiani thie Ilsial. per celitage.

}re W-at iiy bave fêlt it tbejir duttv tco -sýa, the Commius-
sionoCls do not w'islh it to bo I1dN tOOl lat tliîev desire. te
impute blaine te tlwi'r1'd(QS~ls or te tflïy onle, bi' thie state
in which i'g lave been fomid. Tj1 hwi4 iliLas iwoiî to
place 0on rec'd aý, liýllyastey ealu ni wol'ds, the w'iîolo
fluets of thie case askuowi te Ilom ilu relation to tile eb1alîac-
ter of the voad, fl0 ('baug1(es thial hlave" been miade, anîd flii
cost of tiiese shwo s tlitat thie eredit or thie blame mna
rest proev wvherle it On (Pît.

It mas5 as() (100)ll ieoes te, go thuns cat leuîgtli ilit() tbe
circuîîstalwes -wiich canised the eost of the finisl1wd p>ortions
of thie R..flwýav botween kshobeac al Moncton, S t. Johin,
aLnd l l fleee'a s is so mnu1eh to eXOQC(l flie e.stimîates, 'i wth-
out suchi CX])liantidnl, it would have beeln irnpo,ýi.ble to

s«atisty the plublic that tlie c'stiImates nlow given of wlîat the
ultimnate co'ýt of tlie werks inay be expected to ho, could ho
relied on..

lu jugi~o f thingrs alfter thoyv have 1>ec donce, it is My
easy to e Cwe N'l-errs iniolt have been avoided. -As thie

pmwsent C.,onu a-issiolanis wrhen iley took office, hiad no gi'eater
kinowledgc)r of iailway,,i nianagcmniut than theji' predecssors,
it is (jiite 1 ikd lv that they, ini like cireurjstaxîces would have
1)0011 led into like errers.

It is now evidont thiat the errors arose from a laudable
desire to ish forwiard the work, and fi-orn a inistaken idea
of' cconomy iin net exuploving before the vork xvas commen-
ced a suflicient num11ber ocf experienced Assistant Engineers.



Hfad the eharacter of the - Rai1wvay to 'be construced been
tlrst dletermined, accurate surveys miade, and coutracts let
aecording]y, ail the changes thuat jhave take'i place, an d the
conseqtiieiit losses and diflicîtlties woiuld bave been ianticipa-
te(1 or a1vol ded. 'J'lie Col) lifssi 0110175 cain ot hielp obseuVi ugI
thiat coîîsideriugic the origini of thec dificulties tbieyý, baead
to encounter tiey iniiglit welI have been sparc'd xayof tho
charg10es Of îusit taeiitani extrý-,tvaga.ýt tee to wvldech thiey
hlave 1017 been )Oxj0e.

It min.,ýt ilot b) inferred, froni anythiiig thatbas been said]
that the colm"dionr des17,Iie *i; ay degurc to imîpute blaiec
or resp 'ots;ibiIt%ýX otr the chiange in the eliarcter or eost of the
r'oaçl to the, Che Enirilîeer11017'i does it tbllowr titat b)ecau-IIse
thc1Qe 1 110 no otd e t1ue atitllotit y utleri mwlîich tie elhanigeï
w-erù made, thfIt thevre nos 110 îc1ï gauthoritv.

i n teris of the [ý,,-ilway A.ct, the Coînmissioncrs or tliose
w] l'O lli le act l'or t110e1t, are etriedwith lte conIlre-

tion and milagteIet of tuie lîlaaJthie leninriei' is
'c'to be 1111(1r tue &)uitrol ati r'eeive hîies iitruei(tioiis froi
the ( 1emuînissiolîers.'

The (Xnn~îur blbouud to sfty tha.,t willh the know-
lt.~gethy ow have, 1i'oni the experience thy lae niIe(l

lit Itailm-zy nttr.that thyappi'ove, Nwtiî but few
exe[)iOt~,olth tesei'iptiolu e tiIQViîOV1eil]g colistî'ue-

ted,> zs tlnLt caeltdto bhe bl'1est an uost ùeoîticl'ori
the <'11>tiv

lit ('auîa-.da aJNova Scotia, Ralascouîtraeted for I'lid
eoiiiiti1eutceel with eutusand eîîîhiî incits sui ais ours

wVe'e tE) h1ave beeïî, jlad to [>0 .alteI-ed -mid iulip roved :11 a liea-vy
adIditïon.'d expenise, -Ilff iluost of the iageolourodlvo
thcretbore licou ini the drcinowhtouldItiînIatelv hlavce

i1 o 11 icsa'y

XVitltrgh to thie imnmcsgiven to tlie Sý-tntions, the ('011-
Iliss1OieCLs takoe this ocainto explaiîî t1lat at the o1tset
thiçy foLuid gî'etat(Iithe(ultV, iii dec(iffing oun wluch to 'lopt of
the xnivnaines the severi'l loe.alities werc known b)v. For
exaînp]e the site of the FHrst imain Station froîn St. Johni wats
varionslyknownias "tlie-Nine M\ile IJoLise," "Sheirifl'Drury',S,"'
and "Scribn er's.'

It wits înrlas a W-cy Office ini the Post Office IDirectory
as b4KennlebecasisBa.

The Çorrmissioncrs aipplhed to flhc Residents in thaýt ncigh-
bourhood to fix on a îîanie for flhc future town or City> but



after iueh cogitation and many .reetings no decision could
be arrived at.

The .Commissioners were therefore in this instance forced
.to become name givers, and adopted the Indian name of the
inagnificent sheet of water in the vicinity; namely "Kene-
becasis" or the Little Kennebec.

A sinilar difliculty met thempt~éah ofthe other Stations.
The next was known as "Wetinore's," "Gondola Point road,"
andI-Lakefield." The Commissioners adopted the aborîginal
name "Quispamsis,".or the Littlé Lake in the Woods. The
next locality was variously known as "Littile River," ''Ham-
mond River," "French Village," and "Alden's. • As before,
the Indian naime of the river "Nauwigewauk " was chosen.
And so, in each case the Indian names of the rivers or localities
was adopted, unless in one or two instances, where the names
"Norton," "Sussex," and "Portage," had becone sufficiently
established.

Some pains have been taken to get at the correct spellinc
of the ianes. The Indian language is not a written one, and
therefore the only correct way to spell it is to arrange such.a
combination ofletters, as shall as nearly, as possible give when
pronounced thc requisite sound. The pronunciation of the
Indian names in cadh case has bcen, derived from authentie
sources.

The Commissioners will now0 proceed to furnish the state-
ments aid information required, in their order-
No. 1.-" Statement shewing the actual cost of the Wooden Bridge over Robin-

son's Marsh, (five miles from St.John,) and the difference between the cost of
of that Biidge and. an earthen embankment; with copies of the contracta for the
Bridge, and for the embankment, if any.

The Chief Enginecr reports as follows:
The following statenient shews the actual cost of the viaduct

above referred to, (situate five miles from St. John)and the
difference between the..cost of this structure, and an earthen
embankmnent. The Contract made with D. P. Myers, on1l7th
February, 1857 was for "ail tce work·contained in Section
No. Two."

Total eost of Earthen Embanknent, . £8954 0
do. do. Wooden Bridge, . 5365 l1 2

Difference in favor of Wooden Bridge . .£8588 8 10



Actual Cost of 3ridge.
"PERMANENT FOUNDATIONS AGAIN AVAILABLE."

126 C. Yds. Ashlar Masonry,.........( 80s. £504 0 0
87 ' Rubble do., ............ 16b. 6d. 71 15 6

Cost of Piles, ............ 128 10 9
Cost of Driving,................... 497 19 Il £l20

BRIDGE PROPER.
Ti ber,.......£1149 6 3
H uling do........ ............... ........ 211 17 6
F aming and Planing,..................... 1321 10 7
P inting,... 319 12 9
1 on work,.................................. 46& 5 6

opper ....................... .......... I 16 0
Drilling Bolt Holes........................ 31 10 0
Roofing, Asphalte, and Gravel, ................ .135 0 0
Powder, moving and use of Engine,,.............74 6Une ofTools, Sinith-work,................5 371.3

COST OF BRLIDGE................. .............. £4915
'Cost of Land takeii for Bridge,............................. 450

TOTAL COST.....................................£;536~

Nstimated Cost of NCmbankment.

6 2

5 0
11 2
0 0

11l 2

65,

1

,000 C. yds. Einbankment. 0 2. ...........................
(8 feet arch Culvert, 100 feet long.)

000 C. yds. Excavation in Foundation and Stream
diversion, partly Rock, say to cover whole,
(à2s.gVyd........................... 100 0 0

520 C. yds. Masonry, @ 40f. im yd............. 1040 0 0
100 " Rip Rap inFoukdation, ( 7s. 6d. p yd. 37 10 0

4 Aeres of Land for borrowing, 0 1001.,................
2j g cent. on 65001. for maintenance of Line, independent of

£6500 0 0

1177 10 0
400 0 0

wear and tear of Rails, &c.,. ........................ 150 0 0
200 Lineal yds. Tracklaying and Sleepers, ............ .... 42 10 0

6000 Sup. yds. Trimming and Soiling Slopes, e 4s., .......... 100 0 0
COST OF EMBANKMENT, ....................... £8369 0 0

Cost of Larnd require.dLfor Embankment,. ...-...... 585 0 0

TOTAL COST,............. ..................... £8954 0 -0

The above statenents shew the actual cost of the Bridge,
and the estinated cost of conpleting the embankmeit. Fron
this. it is clear enough, that a savMig in the cost of construe-
tion has been effected by adopting tlhe Bridge work.

The quantity of material required in the proposed enbank-
ment iscalculated in the above estimate at 65,000 Cubicyards,
but owing to the yielding nature of the Marsh it miay well-be
questioned whether it miglit not have required a much.
greater quantity, as by the displacement of the soft iaterial

eneath the surface, there was much cause to have been ap.



prehensive,e that the result ôf, the filling in at this locality
would have been attended with the same resuilts as have fol-
lowed similar attempts on some of the bogs in Nova Scotia.

Secondly, there was a considerable saving effected of wear
and tear of Rails by the adoption of Bridge work, though no
notice is taken of this in the *above estimate ; yet that this
item is worthy of consideration will be apparent, wbei, it is
çonsidered that the large quantities of material required for
the embankment, must have been brought a very con siderable
distance uponthie iue and swould have required some five
or six mtontis for transit.

That great delay would bave taken place in ojÿening the
Raihvay, if an emibatnkmnCt had been buit is apparent, whei
it is coiisidered thiat this work mnust necessarily have been the
last earth w'-ork exected on this portion of the ine, and
all works to the East of it would have been "locked up"
until it was completed.

It may be said, and truly said, that an embankmenlt would
have becin more durable thlan the present structure-but a
due consideration oft all the cireumstauces now nientioned
nay well lead to the conclusion thit this in itself tliougli a

great desideratuni, was properly regarded as insuflicient to
induce a decision in favor of the earthwork.

The preselt Viaduct front flic tact of its being built in a
very substaitial ianner, of tl1test material both of 3yood
and iron, and put together in the most thorough ~stvle' of
workmaiship ; and protected both froni weather and lire by
a rooflng of asphalte and gravel will unquestionably last at
least fifteen years.

-- - T-lie fmmatinls-whilritVillt-CSei have cost one qiarr
ofthe whole expense of con.struction are permanent, and can
be used again for any ntumber of reniewals of the superstrue-
ture - while the interest of the money saved yi the adoption
of 1tJe Viaduct, will rebuild the perisliable portion of it, once
in every 1-2 years.

No. 2.-" Statemeit slewing the total expense of filling at Lawlor's Lake, tho
amount to be subdivided as follows:

Expense of diaining;
Do. of pling and brushing;
Do. of temporary bridging;
Do. of filling with earth and rock;
Do. of Superintendence and Inspectorship; with names of the Super-

intendents and Jnspectors."
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The Chief Engineer reports as follows:
1. Cost of Draining, ................. £79 15 0
2Z Cost of Piling and Brushing, .................. 1711 18 6
3. Cost of Teinporary Bridging,.................. 591 9 3
4. Cost of Filling in Earth and Rock,.... ...... .6666 10 0
5. Cost of Superintendence and Inspectorship,...... 40 0 0 £9089 12 9

Including ma terial deposited prior to construction of Pile Bridge.

NAMES OF SUPERINTENDENTS AND INSPECTORS.
William flartshorn, General Inspector, Engaged at Lake say ¾ of tine.
James H. Bartlett.
John Middleton, for a short time.

Statement slewing estimaied amount saved by building tenporary Bridge, Piltng,
and 8rushing at Lawlor's Lake.

,Total Estirnated quantity required to fill ,Lake as
per suundings at lowest Estimate,...... .. 133.200 Cubic Yards.

Quantity put into Lake up te tíme.when Bildge
yvas begu,........................... 59.000 Cubic Yards.

Teaving ; balance of... .................... 74.200 Cubic Yards.
Add for Waste and Siinkage at very lowest

estimate 25 p cent, .. ..... .... ......... 18.550 id
Quantity required te fimn»h Lale,.............. 92.'2 50 c

92.750 C. Yd . Eaîth.............. 2s £9275 0 0
Cost of, B l uIhing and Pîihng, .. .. . £1711 18 0

" " Tenporarv Biudging, . . 591 9 3
,9.000 C. Yds. E t tipped fromt Bridge, ( 2q. 2900 0 0

7.000 " " Rock " " " 6b. 9d. 2367 10 0
3.500 " " làoose Rock,........... 2s. 350 0 0 £792(0 17 9
Shewig a savig by Bridge &c. of ................... ... 14 2 3
ExIusive of' maiterials deposited prior to construction of Pile BMdge (as being

common to both.)

From the above accompanying statement it will be per-
eeived that the adoption of the pile Bridgeaadlcted a-direct

1aving i n-constru(ti-on of £1354 2 3; in m n y calcltios
on this point [ have alopted as a basis, the very lowest amouit
of material, which would be requisite to complote the Em-
hmaiikment, without the auxilaries of Brush and Pile Bridge;
it is however very incertain, if this miouit would have been
sufficient. Il similal cases, it bas been found, that by con-
tinuoius tipping, froin tie ends of Embainkments, the re-
suit bas been a total dispicement of all light vegetable
deposit, the centre seat of Embankment founuding its base on
the first solid material and rising towards the foot of slopes,
in the proportion of the diminishingr weight of Ermbankment,
to the resistive power of vegetable material to compression
such being the case, the amount required to complete the Em-
bankment froin end tipping, would be so much in excess of
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the cost of the means adopted, as to leave a margin in favor
of the latter, of £5080 0 0 instead of £1354 2 3.

The advantages derived from the adoption of a floor occu-
pying the largest surfaâce of resistance to horizontal displace-
ment, must now be apparent, and this I should consider
as furnishing a sulficient argument to prove the correctness
of its use in the present instance; it is equally apparent tlt to
secure a general settlement of any floor presenting a large
sirface and perfectly elastie (as in the case of the Brush Plat-
form) some means must have been adopted to secure an equal
]Qad; to attain this end, I conceive no means more efficacions
than one which would give the controlling power of loading
any portion of the platforn deeied expedient; ience the
use of the pile Bridge.

In closing my remarks upon this subject, it may be stated
that there are many cases extant, where a perseverance i a
system of end tipping on loose vegetable matter without the
aid of some means of preventing displacement lias been a
prolonged source of detention in attaining permanent way ;
and been attended with an excess of cost caused by an increa-
sed quantity of material required in embankmenit.

No. 3.-" Statement shewing the total expense of Ballasting Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, upta January lst, 185a, with the names of the parties tendering, and copies of
the tenders, with the naines of the parties to whom the contracts were given,
and copies of the contracts made, and a report from the Chief Engineer as ta
the time when, arid the mode in which, those contracts were completed."

Section 1, extends from the Miil bridge to Moose path, a
distance of about 3 miles.

Ii September 1857, the Commissioners found the ballast-
ing on this section completed, and that on Section 2 in progress
and understood that it had been done by their predecessors
under contract. On referring to the contract for section 2
entered into between the Province and D. P. Myers in Feb.
1857, it will be found that " all the work contained in Section
Number 2" was covered by that contract, and the Commis-
sioners understood, as there had been changes in the num-
bering of the sections, that all the ballasting was under this
contract.

On further investigation however they found that on 12th
May, 1857, the following advertisement appeared:
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ROCK CUTTING.

Notice to Contractors.
EALED TENDERS will be received at the Office of the Railway Commis-sioners on Monday. 18th May, tilt 3 o'clock, P. M., for Quarrying and load.ing on the Railroad Cars about 500 Yards of SLATE ROCK, along the Linedf Railroad, near the Brick Yard. Particulars may be obtained at the Engineers'Office, Wiggins' Buildings. W. H. SCOVIL,

Railway Commissioners' Olice, Chairman of Railway Board,
St. John, N. B., May 16, 1857.

There is no record in the Minute Book of the Commis-sioners of an order for this advertisement, of the receipt oftendersunder it, or of any award made of the work specified.
In the office however they found tenders according to thefollowing list, copies of which accomîpany this report.

TENDERS FOR ROCK AND EARTH.
Rock. Barth.

1 John McAfee, 8s. 3d. 's. 0d.2 John McWigolins, 4 6
8. D. P. Myers, 3 O il 2nd4 Iugh McDavid, 2 9 1 O lst5 John H . Huestes, 4
O William Devan, 8 10 i O7 Saimuiel Mavse, 7 3 1 9
8 P. H1anley, 4 1
9 Dennis Hanley, 4 O

10 John Curran, 4 6
11 Alfred Harris, 7 6
12 Francis Dolin, 13 O 3 O13 Pat. NeGratR, c O a r
'1o earth is mieutioned ili the acvrieînbut iii thiespecification, thLe roirnov-al of the carth on the top of flic rockivas asked to be teud3cid 1o2.
13y a contract fomnd iii the office. dated 8thi June, 18,57, butniot signe1,ti copy oie whicli is heewitlî ftii-i'nshed, it WOUIldappear thait the coiîtract was aw-arded to ID. P. NLyers, but îmadditional sixpenee was addecl, in ternis of an olkr made in.his tender for unloading the cars, imd the price of is. 63d. wasinserted ini the coitî'act for ail the etartiwork betwcen lIarri"Allan' Foundy ad tlhc pile bridge on the 10
On this eontraCt, in addition to the 500 y-di. of rock neartuie brick vard, 8337 yds. wcre cxcavatcd froni the flâcc of tlie
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rock near Gilbert's Lane at the price in the contract 3s. 6d.
per yard, and with this rock Section 1 was ballasted.

The price in the following estimate 9-d., was for spredding
this broken stone as ballast.

The cost of excavation is charged to statión ground .
In the winter of 1857, at a time of much distress fr want

of employment, it was thought expedient to get a uantity
of stone broken for ballast near Gilbert's lane and awlor's
Lake.

Portions of Sections 2, 3, and 4 had been previously bal-
lasted with broken stone by the Contractors on these sections,
and the remainder was completed'with the above broken
stone in the course of last suimer by Messrs. Myers & Brook-
field under their contracts.

In the early part of last suinmer it was thought advisable
for the purpose of finishing the ballasting and as a saving of
wear to the rolling stock, to put on a-dressin g of gravel, and
on 17th June tenders to furnish gravel were ,advertised for.
Copies of the tenders receivec accompany this Report.

As gravel of a suitable quality could only be procured from
the opposite shores of the Kennebecasis, it was necessary to
provide a wharf on which to ianil it, and as such a wharf
would otherwiso be of benefit to the publie and the Railway,
advertisements for tenders for a wharf at Appleby's wefe at
the same time issied.

This wharf was contracted for, to be completed on 1st
August.

The tender of Thomas King at 2s. 5d. per yard for gravel,
being the lowest vas aeecpted, but as the wharf was not com-
pleted till September, Mr. King then declined' going on with
the work. As the season was so far advanced, it was not ex-
pected that the regnisite quantity could be obtained, but M.
Connolly, the next lowest teind(erer that could then be found,
agreed in conjunetion with Mr. John Brookfield, contractor
Tor tracklaying on the three sections, to go on with the work
while the weather permnitted. As the seasoi proved favorable,
nearly the whole quantity was obtained, and was distributed
by Mr. Brookfield, at a price fixed by Eigineers estimate.
The cost of the whole is given in the followiing statenent.

The following is the Chief Engincer's Report and statenent
of cost of ballasting. The total cost of bal lasting sections 1, 2,3 and 4 lias been £6168 3 4: or at the rate of £642 12 5



per mile as will be seen by detailed statements accompanying
this report; wherein all- the quantities, at their respective'
prices, as done upon the different sections, by the several
contractors are exhibited in detail..

This suli is £142 12 5 per mile more 'than the
amount estimated in Table A, No. 8 in the appendix to the
report of February 1859, wherein £500 is stated to be the
average cost for ballasting the whole Road from St. John to
Shediac; the cost per mile must of course vary very .much,
in different localities.

Satement of total cost of ballasting Sections 1, 2, 3, . 4.
Items. , £ s d

No. 1. John Brookfleld, - - - . - 1025 1 3
2. - - - -, - 253 16 0
3. - - - - -1385 15 0
4. Walker Riankin & Walker, - - - 105 0 0
5. Dillon P. Myers, - - - -- - 1666 0 0
6. John Brookfield, - - - - - 1732 11 1

£6168 3 4
Details of Statemenf, shewing total cost of Ballasting from Mill

Kennebecasis Station, on Me several Sections.
Section 1,-D. P, Myers, 8837 C. yds. Stone Ballast,

@?9½d.,.........,.............
« " John Brookfield, 2538 C. yds., Broken

Stone, a 29., ... ..............
Section 2.-Dillon P. Myers, Breaking Stone, 7226

C. yds. (in Winter of 1857,) ( Is.,
Do., Spreading 9555 C. yds., ( 2s.,

Section 3.-Walker, Rankin & Walker, 1050 C.yds.
Brokern Stone, ( 2s.,...........

Section 4-ohn Brookfield, 7455 C. yds Gravel &
Stone, Q 2s. 9d.,..............

Sections 1, 2, 3, & 4.-John Brookfield, (finishing up
works,) 6705 C. yds. Stone Ballast,
(Spreading,) (a 2s............
8790 C. yds. Gravel, delivered at

wharf, in cars, Q 3s. ld., .....
8790 C. yds. Gravel, Spread, ( Is.,
1560 C. yds. Gravel, deposited and

re-filled ( 1s., ........ ..
2295 C. yds. Gravel, delivered from

ships at St. John, and spread up-
on Road @ 4s. 13d.,..........

Wagons repaired,.........................

£349 14

253 16 0

361 6 6
955 10 0

Pond, St. John, to

0 -

603 10 0

1316-16 6

105 0 0 105 0 0

1025 1 3 1025 1 3

670 10 0

1373 8 9
439 10 0

78 0 0

473 6 10
83 0 0 3117 15 7

£6168 3 *4
£642 1 5 f'aile.
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Statement of the mode in vhich these Contracts were completed:
ITmi No. 1.-This work was done by John Brookfield

during the winter of 1857-8, and was chiefly composed of
gravel procured from the shores of the Kennebecasis Bay, as
well as broken stone excavated from the several rock opttings,
or gathered upon the adjoining Lands; the principal portion
of these iaterials were conveyed by carts and depôsited
u1pon the earth "formation." -

ITEM No.- 2.-This material was put on during the sum-
mer of 1857 by engine power and platform cars, and carried
from Mill street, St. John to the three mile house.

iTEM No. 3.-This material was conimenced to be put on
the Road on, or about the 14th September 1858 - the stone -
ballast vas first laid on the bottom and sides by. engine
power and platform cars, and a dressing of gravel afterwards
laid on by the same means.

ITEM No. 4.-This broken stone was carted on to its place
in the winter of 1857 and 8 by Messrs. Walker Rankin &
Walker and formed to receive the sieepers.

ITEM No. 5.-A portion of tlhis material was broken in
the winter of 1857 and 8. This material as well as some of
a sirilar nature procured north of Lawlor's Lake was after-
wards moved by engine power and platform cars and distri-
buited and spreald over sections 2 and 3.

ITEMi No. 6.-This gravel was procured on the. opposite
shore of the Kennebecasis Bay, and c'onveyed in Seows,
towed by Tug Boats, and delivered at Appleby's Wharf in
the Rail way Wagons, and afterwards conveyed in theni to
fle several parts of the Railway, wherever required, the Con-
tractors assuming all risk in executing the samine.

In conclusion, i have to say that the ballasting of
these Setions has been done iii a very thorougli imanner,
aud in a similar mode to that adopted on the .Austrian and
Prussian Railwavs,-witl marked success, where the effects of
frost had specially to be guarded against ; (vide account of
same in American Railway Times of Feb. 26, 1859.)

The svstem herein recomnended and referred to, has been,
to lay on a coating of broken stone one foot in thickness all over
the surface of " formation" and under the ballasting. The
results of the adoption of this systen bere has been as bene-
ficial as on the Continent, proving the system of broken
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stone under-ballast, superior to the adoption of gravel ballast
only, and in this particular instance more economtical.

It having been already stated in. my Report of Feby. 18,59,
" that there was no good natural ballast upon this Division,recourse was had to the opposite shores of the Kennebecasis
Bay, wlere -very superior gravel was obtained'(although in
limited quantities, as already 'stated in my previous report)
at a cost (including depositing and spreading) of 4s. l}d. per
Cubic yard by thé lowest reliable tendering Contractor.

The'total quantity of ballast used upon this portion of the
road is equal to 48,000 eubie yards, wbich at 4s. lid. per yard
would have amonnted to £9900. The actual cost of ballast-
ing this Division, as alreadv stated, was £6168, leaving a direct
saving of £3, 732 by the mode adopted.

No. 4.-" Statement shewing the total expense of Excavating tlie sumniit at Gar-
den Street, $ainit John ; the cot of'constructing Bridges across Gaiden Street,
and Stanley Stieet, and the eost of Approaches thereto, wilth copies of the
Ad-eiti semnt lor Teuders, Copies of lendets made, the naines of Contractoi s,and Copies of the Contiact, and a Rlepoit fiom hie Chief Engineer as to the
-state of the works unider those Contincts, iow fai caiiied out, and whether by
the parties whose tenders weie accepted. and with whom the Contracts weie
made, or by others to whon the (ontracts or the right to the Contracts weie
asigned, and if not completed. what propoitions iii value tho work done under
the Contracts bears to the puce to be paid when the Conitracts w ll he com-
plcted."'

Copies of the iadvertiseient for Teidlers, Copies of Tenders
fae, and copy of the Contraet made accomnpanuy Report.

The followling is the Report of the Chief Engimeer:
CONTRACT FOR EXeAvATtNG THE SUMMIT AT GARDEN STREET.

This Contract was let October 14, 1858 by tender to Mr.
Lawrene Myers, upon the accompaning scliedile of prices
wlho (without havino executed tC any portion of the Works)
transferred it 'to Mr. Brookfield as the latter had other
contracts iii ti e neiglbourhood with which this would inter-
fire. This n6rk is now beiiig completed by Mr. Brookfield
wlo gave th necessary secnrity for the due perfbrmance of
the work. 1
Original Scledule of Prices upon which Works were let, and upon which tihus,

now being completed:
Ist. Anount for pulling up Track and Starking Materiale

fron foot o-f Incline to Dorclester Street, neludng
shovelling off and saving the Ballast, ....... 85 0 0
M2. g



2d. Price for Earth Excavation in the Incline hauled
into Station Grounds or deposited in Road Crossings
including spreading, tiimming and levelling in em-i
bankments,per Cubic yaid, .......... ...... 1s 2d.

3d. Price for Rock E xcavation in the Incline laid to spoil, (a 3s. 6d.
4th. " " " on Ledge at North side of Engine

House;if required,. ....... .. ... .. .. . 3s.
5th. " " B.reaking Rock into Cubes not exceeding

3 inches square and afterwards hauling and spiead..
ing and levelling same from Dorchester Street to
Gilhert's Island, ....... .................... 2s. -

6th. Amount for finishing Bridge over Garden Street
complete as per Plan and Specification, ......... £350 0 0

The Cost of these W'orks when completed as will be seen
by the estimate below will be £9327 1 4.
" Approximae Estimate' of Work to lie lime Io complete the

Saint John.
30,000
10,000
10,000

2
5000o

C. yds Excavation
"Rock (o.

" " Ballast,
Bridges,
C. yds.Dthe,

1s.
3s.
2s.

2d
6d

@ 1s. 2d
Maso n ry,

5400 Lin. v(Is. racl'g. @ 9d.
4000 Sleepers, @ 2s. 3d

Gravel .Ballast,
Switchles and Crossing,
D)orchester Street,
Fencing iii Statioii Groun
Coniti n gen icies, 10 per cent

£1750 0 0
'1750 0 0
1000 0 0

900 0 0
296 13 0

11)00 0 0
202 10 0
450 0 0
600 0 0
30) 0 0

30 0 0
d, 100 0 0
., 847 18 4

rminal Station at

9327 1 4

Thie expense of the Bridges Iiere stated it nine Indred
pounlds; the approachles to thleml will not I.dd an lýadditional
cost as tle eartil wor'k of wlichthevare comlpose(I is included
in the c'ost of excavating the inclin'e.

On the first &f Jaimary 1859, tiese works were well ad-
vanced towards ct>iomll1 etion-tlie incline being nearly ready to
receive the track.

The 13rid a-t Cardei Street was opened to the public on
the lth Il>e · m >er.

Timber for Staniley Street Bridge bad been delivered ami
was being prepared. A large portion of the Rock work near
the Engine Ilouse had been completed, and the principal por-
tion of the Rock work to be excavated in forming the Incline
had beei donc.
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The earth excavated from the "Incline" had been used for
the purpose of Grading and raising the Station Grounds near
Gilbert's Lane. A portion of the Rock excavation had beei
used to ballast the car shed and the remainder stored away
in readiness to Ballast the Station Grounds when the Grading
has been finally completed.

The approaches to " Garden and Stanley Street" Bridges
had been rouglly ,comupleted; in brief, the works were so far
advanced that it may safely be calculatcd that they wrilI
be completed by the tine specified.

The value of'the work done underContiact to the lst Jan.
1859 was £3492 14 6 or upwards of one third finished.

No. 5.-Statement shewing the amount paid on acçount of the Station and other
buldings at St. John up to the first of January. 1859, with copies of the adver-
tisement for tenders and specifications, and of the tenders made, with copies o!
the contiacts made, and a report from the Chief Engincer as to the state of
those contracts on the 1st January, 1859.

Copies of advertisement for tenders and spoifications, and
of the tenders made with copies of the contracts made accom-
pany this Report. The following certificate is.added.

(Copy) RAILWAY OFFICE, 13th Sept.,^1858.
ME.-Mr. lRaymond on delivering is tender was asked if

he was perfectly satistied with the tinie allowed for makiig
estiniate fir the rtilway buildins advertised for.

TIME AMPLE.
Raymond, James Quinton,
John J. M[uroe, James Sullivan,
- 1John Wilsoin, Caleb> Wetnorc,
J. Brookfield, W\. Causey,
Thos. Cotter, II. B.T<rosby.

The above rough memorandlum was takeii at the time the
[Builders deliveredltheir' tendiers. T informeld the dliffer'ent par'-
ties that if they wished for an extension of the time it would
be allowed, but tley al] declared to me that that they did not
wisi for more. MATTHEW STEAD.

The following is the report of the Chief Enrginer, showing
the amount paid on Stafion and other buildings and the state
of those contracts, on lst Jan., 1859.
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SAINT JOHN STATION BUILDINGS.

The several ainounts paid on these Buildings up to the lst
of January, a as follows:

Passenger Station, £1200 0 0
Engine Hlouse, 515 0 0
Car Sled, 1200 0 0

The following was the state of the above contracts on the
1st Januar, 1859.

TUE' PASSENGER STAT10 wvas far advanced towards comn-
pletion, mid nearl ready to receive the Traiinsand in so for-
ward a state, as to warrant its completion before the tinie
stated in the con traet.

THE FOUNDATIONS Or tule Engine House including the piles
underneath wrvce hid, and Br-iek, Stonoe and other Building
Materials in large Quantities were delivered Jor the super-
structure, ready to be usied on the opening of the spring.

TnE CAR SIrE) was iiearly ready for use

lFinally, it nay be stated that the first and last of these
Buildings have been in use for sonie time, although iot yet
fornally tcaken off the Coitraetors' hands.

No. 6.-Statement shewing the'actual cost of woaking the road froin St. John to
the Nire Mde Station frorm ist Janiiuary, 1858, to Ist January, 1851v, sucli state-
ment to be subdi' ided and appear under thO followImg headb

Cost of Maintenance;
Do. of Ergine DroNers, Frenien, Cleaners, &c.,
Do. of Wood and Watei;
Do. of Oil and Waste ;
Do. of Rcpains to Engins;
Do. of Repairs to Cars ; '
Do. of Conductors, Brakemen, &c.;
D.. of Station A gen ts, Clerk, and Dtvisional Superintendents;
Do. of Tickets and otier Printing;
Do. of Miscellaneous expcnses, not akove enumerated, and of what they

consist.

The information required bas been firnisbed in the Report
Page 113 as far as practicable, to 31st Oct. the end of the fi-
nancial year.



No 7.-" A similar statement, similarly subdivided, for the .same perid, for thero'ad fron Moncton to Shediac."

SsEî R1r>ORT p. 114.

No. 8.--" The mimes of the different E mployces severally on the above two divisionsof the R, a 1, classified under their several emîployments, and the armourt ofsalary and allowances piîd and allowed to cadi; and the number of'days engagedor allowrd to each whien paid per day."

LouIs CARVELL, Gencral Sup't., $alary £20; appointed l2th
Sept., 1857.

SAM M'K ANI
23d April, 1858.

(A.) Div. Sup'.,'Salary, £150; happointed

SAINT JOHIN DIVISION.

(-Win. King, .
R. Watson,
John Dnherty, 2.
0. )Sullivvn, '
D. Mon arîty,
M. A. Cummiinirg,

John KilfoiI,
L lMich. Slea,

Roht. U1annahl,
Jas. Il. Bartlett,3
r Wml. G'once,
0. S. Smith, 23.
C. W. Perkins,
Jhn Jermner,

(~HI.A. WImntey,4.
)JJos. Moore, 5.

-Jas. Wright,SLj. Mcmly 6.
as. Barton, 7.
Jhn Green,

Roht. Bustin,
R. J amlte S,
Chas. Moore, I.
John Stewart,12.
J. F.Patterson,8

L D. F. Nihols, 9.R. M. Stevens, 10.
Wmi. Aik-en,

Occupation

Stat'n Master
Carrepirei &

Switchmaniii
Stat'nu Porter
Wood s,-awy'r

Wood sa wy'r
Conductor

'"

IBiakeman.
Driver
Firen1'iî
Watchiman
I)rNer

Wateliman
Brakeiman

L)river
Driver

Fircnan
Drakemuan
Wa1tchan n

F'.remian
Driver
Pirenan
Driver
Fireman

Salary, or Date of
RenIi nuet atIon. Appomltnwent.

7s. ~d. pdav. Ist Nov. '58

J.
<6s. 3d-

4s. 6d.
'10s.
4S. 6 .

4s. 6d.
10s.

[Os.
7s.
6 s. 3
65. 3d.
5,.
1034.
6;. 3d.
5.
6s. 3d.
lUs.
64. 3d.
6q. 3d.

I1Os.
6s 3d.
tOs.
Os. 3d.
1 Os.
Os. 3d. ".

6th July, '58
l0ti Feb). '59
20th Jly, '57
si ' *6

11st Nov.'58
3d Juie, 58.

20th July, '57
" "'58

" " '57
21thî Doe:'56
lst July, '5819th Mar. '57
i Iti .1 une '58
Ist tg
14th "cc
19th Aug. '58
7th Oct. -
20th Sept. "
23d ""
9ti «"
9th Feb. "

" " "

22d Oct. "
' " • "

7th c «
19th Feb. "

Lett eleto<l, or
Ihb..arged, & wlen.

Left July 12, '58

Dis., Dec. 15, '58

Dis., Oct. 21, '.58
" July 3, '58



SIEDIAC AND MONCTON DIVISION.

ocuptin. Salary or Date of L
N emuneration. Appointinent. Di

{'Rolit. Athmson, IStat'n 'laster, 1'2l.1Os.t'nmo. g20th Aug.'51 D
N. Cannon, 13. Switchnan 5s. 6d. i day " " "

James Hilson, 5. " 16th ApI, '58
L & Pumper.

Alex'dr. Wright, Freight A g't. 1501. 24th " " D
iervicesofself,
man & horse,&
leint of store,
for the season.

Wn. Steadman, Stat'n Maqter 10i. g mo. 19th Sep. '57,1)
Jas. Robeiston, Ficight A g't. 10l. " 27thu Apl.'58'

J. Conneil,14. Woodman 5s. jw day 14th Oct. '57
SPunmpeiLC. Gaynor, 15. Watchman |71, 5s. g mo. 121st " "

W. B. Deacon 16 Conductor 10s. 4 day 21st May '58
Joseph Warren, Brakenan 6s. 3d. " 18th Nov.
M. Connolly, 16s. 3d. " 21qt May

Ç Wm. Steadman, " -6s. 3d. " 2d June "

rZ. Lord, 17. Form.& Driv. 20l. i mo. :6th Oct. '56
Allan Rand, 18. Urnver 10s. g day 14th June'58,
Chas. Cox, Firemnan, 6s. 3d. " 20th May '57 L
George Smith,19 " 6s. 3d. " 2d July '58
John Fogarty, C17s. Gd. " lst Sep. '57Car repairer
Pat. Mahon. Black Smith,8s. " ist June '58:
Lott Connell, Watchmnan 171. 5s. p mo. 11th Dec. '57!

5 J. Clarke, jr., 201 " !7. 5s. " 9th Oct. '58,
Nelsonu Rand, IHelper, &c. 3s. 6d. e day, 19th A pl.'58
Thos. Morehead, Blacksmnitlh 7s. 6id. " 17tlh Dec.'57

LJ. Pennington. " 8s. 6d. " 29t1 Mar. '58
• W. Stevens, 21 Trackmaster 17s (d." L.>t Apl. '58

Four See'n Formn. 6s. 6d. " " " '
S Twelve (22) Trackmen 4s. 6d. "

eft, Released, or
scharged, & w hen.

is. lst Jan. '59
26th Dec. '58
23d " "

is. Ist Jan. '59

is. 1st Jan.
, 26th Dec.

22d"
2d June
12th "

eft 5th Aug.'58

22d Sep. '58

23d Dec.
28th May
16th ApI."
13th Nov. "

" 26th Dec. "
" " " "

Note 1. William King was Station Master at Kcnebecasis from 20th July to
30th Oct., 1858.

2. John Doherty was Brakeman on Passenger Train froni 5th June toa-1st Nov.,
1858, and Car Cicaner fromn that time until 10th February, 1859.

3. James H. Bartlett was Conductor on the Shediac and Moncton Division
from 24th Oct., 1857, to lst Jany., 1858, and fiom 13th April to 21st May, 1858,
and Station Master at Kennebecasis from 22nd May to 20th July, 1858.

4. Henry A. Whitney was driver of the "Sanpson" on the Shediac and
Moncton Division from lst July to, 15th Dec., 1857, and again from-19th April
to lOth June, 1858.

5. Joseph Moore was previously Switchman at St. John 22 days.
6. J. McGinlay is now assisting to Repair Engines.
7. James Barton was Driver of" Si. John " from 5th April to 7th Oct., 1858.
8. John F. Patterson was Fireman on this Engine froim 3rd July to 21st Oct.,

1858.
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9. David F. Nichols was Brakeman on the Passenger Train on the Shediac
and Moncton Division from 21st Oct., 1857, to 1st Janiuary, 1858, Fireman on
the , Sampson " from that time until 19th April, 1858, and Bi akeman agan until
8th JuneIast, and subsequently Fireman on the "Sampson" until 2nd July,
when he left.

10. Robert M. Stevens was Fireman on the Passenger Train from 11 th Jan.,
1857, to 9th'June, 1858, ,and Driver on the Night Engne on Section 5 from 1st
July to 7th OctL, 1858.

11, Chas, Moore was superseded by J. F. Patterson 21st Oct., 1858.
12. John Stewart was superseded by J. F. Patterson 31d July, 1858.
13. Nelson Cannon was not employed from lst Jai. to 19th April, 1858, and

since 26th Dec., 1858, lias beeni cmployed sawng nood at Shediac, ( 4s. 6d. per
day.

14 and 15. James Connell and Christopher Gaynor were not ernployed from 1st
Jan. to 19th Aprdl, 1858 by the day, and smnce-26th Dec. last ha'e been employed
sawing wood at Moncton per cord.

16. Wm. B. Deacori was Brakeman on Passenger Train fromxi 26th April to 2 lbt
May, 1858.

17. Z. Lord's wages was £15 per month until Jan., 1858.
18. Allan Rand was Fireman ( 6s. 3d. pet day from 26th Aug., 1857, to 14th

June, 1858, and smnee that time at the sanie rate, when lis services as Driver
were not needed., His wNages during the winter is 6s. 3d per day.

19. George Smith was Watchman 8 days and Brakeiman :32 j days, smice
appointed Fireman.

20. John Clark, Jr. was Brakemani on the Passenger Train fiom 1st June to
9thî Oct., 1858.

21. The Trackmaster asked to be ieleased on the J2th No-., since %liuch time
no person in that capacity has been enployed.

22. Eight Trackmnenî were discharged 23d Nov., fron which time the four Sec-
tion Foremen received 6d. per day each, additonal, untî dischargcd with the four
remaining Trackrmen, on the 26th Dec., 1858.

23. O. S. Smith was respectively Driver of the " St. John," " Peticodiac," and
Anagancc" since the date of appountment here gneni.
A. Sanuel cKean since 1st Dec. 1858, has beenî al<o engaged nspectng

Locomotn-es and Cars, now im course of construction, and nspecting Cordwood,
îeceived per Contracts.

B. " Anagance," is the present Passengei Engine on the St. John DiN ision.
C. " Peticodiac" was the Passenger Engne until the present Drier took

charge of her, snce wiuch tnie sie lias been for the most part Ballastng.
D. " Loostauk " since put upon the line lias for the greatest propoition of the

time been Ballasting.
E. " Kerinebecasis" lias been the Construction Engine on Section 5, Walker

& Co.
F. " St. John " has been a Construction Engine since Dec., 1857, at fust on

Section 2, and since July, 1858, on Section 5.
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No. 9.-' Statement shewing the gross receipts on the foregoing two divisions of
the Railway, severally, distinguishing between amoitq received for freight and
for passengers; what anounts, if any were received by Conductors or collectors
of passage moncy or freight, and not paid ovei ; the names of sueli Conductors,
and what bteps were taken hy the Commissioners te recover or secuie the pub-
lic monies when such dofaults, if any, were discovered,"

Statement sIoýwing the Receipts as abovp will be fouiid at
luges 108; 111, tnd 122 of the Report.

[ J1uly last suspicion arose that one of the Conductors
was in the habit of retainin smiiall porlions of' the money he
colected betweeI StatioiIs, anl(d meais were at once taken to
aseertain the flacts. Special RepoIts oF the whole circum-
stances were made to the Government dated 12thi and 22nd
.Jluk, and ain order wvas received for his dismissal. On
en<nIiry the Commissoners have not bween able o ascertain
that on a Raila plan has been found out by which
an eflicient check is obtained over (onidiietors fbr moniies
colleCted between Ticket Stations.

No. 10.-" Statenel.t of all Contracts entered inti between the Ist Februay.
and the 1st Fcruaiy, 1859, for the consturution or delivery of Locomotive En-
.lnes, Snow Plougls, Passnger Cars. Baggag and Second Class Cuais, Plat-
torn and Box Fieigit Cais, and Hand Cas. with the a nmeb of Contiaetors for
each descuiptiorn of work, and copies of the Contractq, with a distimct statement
whether sucli Contracts. and if any, which of tlen nere made by pi mate bar-
gain, and ihich n mele pubieil ad' ertised for and talken by tender ; and in the
latter case, copiesof the advoltLements cuhing foi tel(dis, ad copies of speci-
ications and of tendes i ecciied, and a distict statement, when, where, and

how long sucli adveitisemîents were liublbsled."

attre of IVori. Xaes of Co~.ractora
5 Platfon Cars and 2 second Class

Passe n ger Cars, - - - J [gî~
4 First Cass Pa'senger Cas, -yre,

2 Second Class Passenger Cars, Charles NevrrÇ,
30) Platform Cars,

* Box Cars,
4 Hlorse Cars, - -
d Cattle Cars,
l Sinow Plou gh,
l1 Hanî(d Car, . - - James
2Locomotives, - - Flemingr & HiILlfl)Ct.

) Of' C oltracts for abovo, atisoa copies of advertisemnts,
ct))e of Specificatioiis and of Tendcers, with a statement
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shewing whÔn, where anld how long such advertisemenits
were published, accouipany this Report.

The first four of the above Contracts were publicly adver-
tised for and takon by teuder.

The Ian1d Car was-inade by F. James by private bargain
at U. S p .

The Lodomiotives were coutracted for by private bargainï at
:. S. prices without duty

No. "11.-Statemnent showing the total cost of the Station ground and buildings
at the Ninîe M I tat ion, with copies of the contiacts for the siae, with ti
co-,t ot the ioad ima le by the Commîssîinr, leiding theleto, ithe quant:ty of
land taken foi such Roid and the Station. the pice paid for the sa mc, and to
wloim, the'cobt of feremîîg per rod, and numnber of iod.; fenced on such i oads
and in rear of' sucli Station, and1 to Vhomn p.ud ; the costs of altel it!oin and
i epntis ai etra woiîk, if am , put upon tlie s tad tation Iuildirig-,,ince tbe same
weire haided over by tle Contractor, and a Repot fiom thc Clief Enîgineer
elcally shcwing the prenent stite of such buildoigs."

The Contract for Passenger Stations was taken by Alfred
Harois 3d1 Octobei, 1857, amount ing to.......... . ......

For ''ank-Ioube and Woodslhed to Alfed Hlarris April 3, 1859, ant'g

AMOUNTFS PAID.
Alfîed Haris as per Contract foi Passenger Sthtion, Woodshcd

and Tank house, ..... ...........................
(lo. do. for E\tî a Work. ................

Extra work on do. since takein off Contr.actors hands........
Jolin Biookield for makig ioad &c.,.......... ............
LeMaron Di iii y, foi Fenciig,............. . ... ........ ...
J. Scribrci, foi Lanid,
LeBaron Diuty, foi Land, .................. .. . .

ITEMS IN DETAIL OF AB3OVE STATEMENT.
Alfied lia ris, Contract foi Stations, ...... £515 5 >

" "' Extî no.k on dtto, . ...
" " do. since talken of Con-

tractoi s hiaids, . .
" " Contrat for Woodshed and

T'ank House, .
Ex tra worik on do.... ...

John Brookfield, making Roaids, ....... .
2047 C. Yds. Eartlh Exeavatcd (a b.5d.

44 ", " Rock Exeavated, qi (-.
93 " " Maomiy,....... (33s.

LeBaron Drury, 165 Rods Fencing.. . .... <10s.
do. 1.09 Aeres Land........

J. Soribner, 1.49 Acres do.. .......

1'30 4 11

£315 5 0
426 16 5

991 1 5
263 18 8

25 9 10
309 19 0

82 10) )
25 0 0
80 9 4

£1779 8 3

25 9 10 £670 19

476 16 5
133 13 9

144 19 0
13 4 0

151 16 0

80 9 4
25 0 0

610 10 2

309 19 0
82 10 0

105 9 4
£[779 8 :3
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The Extra woýrk upon the Station Buildings, Woodshed
and Tank House consists of all Works executed in addition
to that specified in the designs including extras performed in
titting up Ticket Office, Magistrates Office and, finishing the
Building for other accommodation.

The Roads were made by J. Brdokfield during the time
he was executing Section No. 4, and under his Contract.

The present state of the Station house is not very satisfac-
tory. The house lias sunk a little in the centre, from not
having been properly underpinned, the verandah leaks, and
the chimney had to be snpported. When the proper season
arrives a sraill outlay, will remedy these evils,

No. 1.-" Copies of the Contracts for constructing sectôfúi5, 6, and 7; the date
of letting the same, and a report frorm the Chief Engineer as to when the same
n dI be corndeted ; also, a stateient of expences incurred for extra work on
said thrce sections, 5, 6, and 7, arising froi the contemplated opening of the
Railway fron St. John to Hampton on the 1 st January, 1859."
Copies of these Contracts accompany this Report.
Sections 5 and 6 were let 30th June, 1857. Section 7 15l

December, 1857. A Report fron the Chief Engineer as to
the time when e sanme -will probably be completed'will be -
founl(d at P1a'ge 42 of tie general Report.

Th1e following letters vill siowv the agreemeiits male as to
Ill expense Ihat would have been incurred if the line lad
been open to lamptoni on Lst January, 1859.
Gentlemen, Nv. 16, 1858.

We becg to state that for openinr he Road to Groom's
Cove, we shall laii no extra payment beyond the actual
work donc previous to openinlg, and shall make no extra,
charge for any hindrance froru run'ning the trains.

We are Gentiemen,
To thle Your ob'dt. servants,

Conmssioncrs of ]?ailways, } WALKER & Co.
R. JAIUUNE, Esq., St. John, 16th Nov. 1858.

Sn,--T amn willing to open the Railway fron commence-
nient of Section No. 7,, Ilanpton district'to the Depot now
being crected opposite -Iamnpton Village for wliat it will cost
me extra to contract price, not to exceed £500-by the lst
Jan., 1859. I an Sir,

your obd't. servant,
JOHN BLACKIE.



The only extra work done under the above agreements
was sone "gulleting," tracklaying, and the purcliase of tim-
ber for temporary bridges, most of which wili be otherwise
available. The expense has not yet been ascertained.

As Section 7 fron Grooni's Qove to Hampton was not
required by Contract to be comple'ted before 1st Nov., 1859,
the same extra expense would have been needed to open it on
lst June as on lst January.

No. 13.-" A statement of the amount claimed by the Contractors over and above
their Contracts for extra work on Sections 5, 6, and 7, (irrespective of the par-
ticular extra work arising out of the contemplated opening on the 1st January,
1859) ; the sùnis paid or agreed to be allowed to the Contractors in settlernent
of such clains, and the Chwf Engineer's reasons why, ufter mnakiaig Conti acts
lor the construction of said Sections, suel1 aidditional aîîiounts slhould become
chargeable to the cost of construetng thern, and why those Sections were not
completed at the time spec;fied in the Constracts."
Sections 5 and 6, and Ilaniniond River Bridge have been.

the source of more anxietv and difliculty to Ile Commission-
ers than any other jortion of the works infder their charge.

It will be observed froin the introduction to this leport
that these works were let iii J une, 1857, and with tbe excep-
tion of the changed route from Gonidola Point to Lakefield,
on a merely preliminary survey, that the site of llanimond
River Bridge had not been surveyed or decided on, and that
the Contracts had not been signed.

The difficulties with regard to Sections 5 and 6, were the
flirst things the Commissioners had to encoûnter as will be
seen by the following letters.
Gentlemen, <Copy.) Saint John, Juiy 7, 1857.,

As you infôrned us that in case of the adoption of the
L4kefield route, our tenders for Sections 5 and 6 woulè4þe
accepted, and the Governnent having now decided on adop-
ting that line, we beg to intiiate that we arc prepared to com-
plete our contract.

We also beg to state that we are prepared at one to corm-
'mence the works, that the delay that lias àlready eccnrred
has been a serious injury, and that anýy further postponement
would be highly detrinental both to us, and to the prospect
of an early conpletionl of the works.

We are, gentlemen,
Your ob'dt. servants,

To the Chairman and 1 WALKER & CO
Commissioners of Railways. f
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Gentlemen, St. John, Aug. 3d., 1857.
As it was stipulated in tlie Specification for Section No. 5

that you should furnish an Engne and 40 four-yard bal-
last cars, and as wo are informed that the Engine caniot bc
here beibre tie 15th of Septenber, and that the Cars are not
eveil ordere(, it would'be impossible (such being the case) to
complete ile work in the time specified.

There are a large number of 2 yard wagons idle at Mone-
ton,, and if vou really wish'our Contract fulfilled, and are not
prepared to furnish the four yard cars, we mi ght manage to
use them for a time, taking two as equal to one ballast car,
though i they are in every respect greatly inferior.

Tie Shediac line is to be opened on the 10th instant, and
ouir estiniate for July will be ini your I1hnds before this tino.
We would regnest the payment of the 15 per cent retained
previois 1o tLe opening. This woufld stili leave in vour Lands
the work don'e since estinate ansl the siiU unsettled claim for
the Coffer Dan. We are, Gentleien,

Your ob'dt. servants,
To te Chaeirman of WTA Lu & Co.

Cmu;nissioncrx of ailways. 

There is nio record in the Co missioners books of the
receipt of this letter or of any ord r inade upon it.
Gentlemen, Saint John, Aug. 25, 1857.

In signing ouir Contracts for Sections 5 and 6, we would
draw youir attention Io the fact that the plant which was to
have been fîisihiiîed to carry out these works is not yet deliv-
ered, and that we have thus lost the best portion of this year.
As there is no prospect of ouir receiving the wagons &c.'for
some tinie to cone, it will be alnost if not altogether impos-
sible to complete within ithe time specified. On our part we
shall use everev endeavoiiir to dliver the works complete by
November next year, but we fear that even if we are able to
iinish ih track sufticently for traffie, it will still be defi-
cient in nany minor particilar1.s

We are, gentlemen,
Tours ob'dt. servants,

l'o the WALKER & Co.
Commissioners of Railways, f
As the characteristics of these Sections and the non-fulfill-

ment on the part of the Comnissioniers of an agreement made
by their predecessors to furnish rolling stock for the prosecu-



tion of the work, have been explained at length il the Chief
Engineers R1eport, page 36, the Conunissioners need only
now refer to it.

The peculiar features of the work to be done on these txyo
Sections, required that a particular order should be observed,
any interference witli which would occasion deliay and
darnage.

This interference unfortunately took place and thC Com-
missioners were forced to meet the claims for damages aris-
ing fron this and to dispose of them to the best of thir judg2
ment.

The revision of the location which was rendered nqcessary
in consequence, of only a preliminary survey haviig be en
made befiore th work was let, and the consequent/ changes
in alignment, g de, and structure, gave rise to naiy claims
'f6r danages une extras, which had to be conside ed' ad in
some eases allowed.

In addition to this a claii was madte and haid t be allowed,
in consequence of the wagons furnishecd proing, as thcy
werc first constructed, having becn made o a pattern for
ballast wagons, quite unlfit for the heavy matenrd on Section 5.

As the chief hindrances to the successful proscention, of
this work were fairly traceable to non-fulfill1 ent of Contract
on the part of the Commissioners, they would not have been
justified in taking the work from the Con -ractors, and as the
Cortracts had beenm taken ut a price so low as to admit of the
work boing prosccuted sonly under the most
fatvorable circunstances, tlhe C'ommissioier had no choice
but to ncet the difficulties anid imake sucli allowances as
would adequately represent the damn'ges sustaiied.

In arranging these clatiris the Commissioners obtained
nuch assistance fron Wm. Par] er, Esq.,- the Consulting

Engineer employed by the Gover iment to advise with them
in such nattcrs, and the Governypient also, as vou are aware
Sir, was consulted at every step taken, and on one occasion
a CQnnnittee of the Goverinment was occupied necarly a week
in investigating the ierits of,tle case.

The followin g is the Engineers Report:
The suns claimed by the Messrs.Waker .& Co. above the

amount of tleir Coitact for Sections 5 and 6 consist of the
following items, viz:
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lst. Damages arising fron the late delivery of the Loco-
motive Engine. and Cara, as well as the inadequacy of the
latter up to Nov. 15th was, - - - £3586 9,

2nd. Extras on Section 5, - -8- - 3275 6 /7
3rd. do.' on Section 6, - - - 1127 4 /3
Total amounît Damages and Eixtras, - - I L89 0 3'
Sums actually allowed on above, - - 7402 10 10

The reasons why tiese suimis have become cbargeable to
these Sections, lias beein already explined' in the' eneral
Report upon this Division, to which 1 refer anid may be 'eapit-
uhated as follows,

Firstly, the )ate delivery of the Engine and Cars as stated
on page 36 of the Report.

Secondly, afln(d more especially to an insuflic ney of the
Engineering staff at the time these works were let, to coin-
plete the surveM s i a sufliciently elaborate na n er for Cou-
tracts let on " gross" or " bulk sus ;" ilioug onupl 8///flt
if they lad beei let (as they had hitherto hee) upon a Selie-
(111le o fixed prices ; lwhich latter' is the mode universally
adopted an1ld adliitte(l to bc the bet and .iii)elst maner of
letting simnilar works in the United States of America.

Thi> mnay bc piartly accounted for by the flaet thuat no
Engineeing u ork ofiniy great magnitude was ever completed,
wlerein the qianîtities of til estimatß have coIrirponide
witht thiose ieiintioned ait the tile of léttinig ; still Io enabl)e
Conunissioners or Directors to ascertain imlorec easiy1 the coi-
parative aimoinits of tendei as a "bulk sum " is generall
assuiled.

This latter 1110de wa that, whh even aliost up to the
time of letting, tiere was every jason to expect would have
beenu the on1e adopted.
Tesurve was mainly delicient il information with refeir-

ence to the Bridge Work, hie individual sites oflthe Bridges
had not beeni pactieularIly surveyed, so that plans could be
exactly adapied to thei; imoieover there was not a sufflicient
staff of draughtsmen to p these plans in suflicient de ail
for a Contract of this kid(1, and as a natural consequence
changes to a ceitLain exteit had to be miade on ahnost everv
one of these structures. As anl instance of tiis it nay 1;e
stated that four of the minor Bridges were let upon one draw-
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ing, that happened ·to be something like what was required,
and this had been prepared for an entirely different Section.
For further information on this subject vide Report-page 38.

It may not be out. of place to observe here that a competent
draughtsmatn must be a person speeially qualified for the
vocation, and the services of such persons are, from the n'afure
of their position, very difficult to be'obtained at short notice :
as-an instance it nay be observed that after permission had
been obtained frola the present Commissione'rs to get sucl a
person, a correspondence was maintained for several months
with' Charles Beard, Bsq.,' late draughtsnan' of the Great
Western Railway of Canada, xvho did not nccept the offered
situation until seven nionths after the date of the letting ahove
referred to.

By the terms of the Contract any addition to the original
drawings became an extra to be paid for upon the Sehedule
of fixed prices. It may be aske(, "why was not ûiore time
given to.perfect the surveys and prepare these plans ?' The
answer is, that the works had been advertised before it was
known that the systeni of letting that had previouslv been
adopted would be altered, and as Contractors fromn a distance
were daily -arriving, the letting could not be deflerred for a
sufficient length'of tiine to b of any service without giving
mich dissatisfaction to these parties.

While referring to extras, as ImIch misapprehension appears
to cxistit inay ho as well to observe that if corret informa-
tion with regardi to quantifies had been obtaiô, cd aitt he tinie
of.lctting; the whole cost of the works would not have been
any less than the amount now charged, icluding extras.

Assuming thi t these Bridges when complétcd will he just
what they should be-the extra: qpantities estinated. accord-
ing.to the Schedule of prices on whicli the Contractors' teider
is based-and that there has been no nisapprpriation of
labour Ôò' material after commencementt of construction, it
wil he evident that any addition made sobsequent tô entry
nto Contract will appear in the form of extra quantities, and

will be paid for according to Sdhedule.

As, n example let us assune one of tc Bridges as
a case in point.

The original cstimate of this Bridge amounted to 280 eubi -
yards:of Masonry, the Contractors' bulk su of tender hased
on this quantity was £450 ; the increased quantities rendered



imperatively nieessary amï unteL to 560 cubie yards, andc the
price coiiseqiiently paid in accordaiièe xvith Sehedule ofpriceg
£00, Orliaif Contract :awd h1aif tr.

Now froii titis it iiuiit bc cvidlent that, as tlie quaitity
aic1ua(lli rcle d Élwâa uwavýs the saine, there ean ho no more
incr-iaed -o.-,t of woi'k than il' t1ue total arnlouiit of ýnatei:ia1
had been entered ili toifdei' at lirst aixd carricd ont ini accord-

antrce with thec ruling price ; iii this case thie amoieut wo' Id
8till have been £900.

W\ithi regard tQ the, causes " wbiv these Sections were, not
cornpIued at the timel speitied iin the Coiitraets" -%ill j)artly

etappealr froein what Lias beeni already st;ate(, imnd are attril)utable
Rs Iolwviz.:

'fic1 want of the ýatbres4id Engluen Cand Ccars, aswell as to
the fiaet that these Contraets were taken b)oe(wth. 1/air value
(the Contraetors' bulk sin 1)eÎig soîu £11,000 below tlie

ever Ca(Optedl xviI gellnal-v 1w tOtIlI( -a ser'iols eause of Josq,
.iîd detenition, prewludi ng the psbiIt'of, Norklig al alnv
tune save the, nost flvrbeperiods offlie vear.

No. IL.-" Statrinont shewrng the nimne of the Cotîtractors for building the
P-,aîtlwiy 13, idge acioss 1aiînnoîîd tî -r he total amnount of Such ('ram eq,

the suas paid. on avrouîit n (>îiitiai-t or C\tra 'ou k UT) to, ist of .Janua.rv, 1859),
w ît i allepoi t fil t he- Cilu-f 1, ' ngitiî-trwlvtlier <h-owîcani idudtdpi

tui c<; fron t'lie original pla n oi cousuttction a fter the Con tîaCt-ý were imade
wlhat, add donal su nis were deinandvd hy tlit Contrat tors in, cor) seque rire of scl
depai turcs or alteiaticîns, w'lîat suins have beeii allowi-d ; the rcawons why the
J3uidge w.îs uxot cornpletvd at t he iiîc Spevilieui ini the Contrai-t, uuîîd %vhât wili
be itb cuire cobt -*heiu coînplctcd, and w lieýn it mil lc L.onulcted.''

Tlie rcrnarkzs m-ade -as to Sections -- and ajîplY to -L econ-
biderable extenit Ïo i Iankiluoud River Biridgre.

As- thuvc Iolirtlis of thie vale ()f tiis %-01 exl-ie1f h
kirof siipeistinettiie) w\vas limier le level of the Surla.ce offtho
gromid, it tollowed titat the' uatitre of ie loitdfations alidI flic.
vost woild (lepei(l iii La great (legrce 1pim the site ehoseiî.

It Lias beî 1tWl that; whel te Couîtractwa iade thie
Elite Nvas not determrilid l t bat therefore the descititon
and quantfity of work niust liaUVQ beeni te a cou siderable extotit
assuied.

it w-i 1)0 scen bv, tiie Cliief -niec' Report titat thie
<'est wviI1 exceecd the estiateu,1(1 tud 11hat con siderable -MIdition tl9
work will have to bc paid for.
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The atteiýtion of Mr. Parker was called especially to this
matter, and all the steps take»and-extzras. allowed, were in
accordance with his advice.

The Chief Engineer reports:
"In reply to the above questions it may be stated,That thc names of thé Contractors arc O. Snafl, and H.

B. Crosby.
That the total amountof Contract for Foundations ànd

Masonry, but not including the Iron Superstructure
is - - - - - - £11,950 0 0

That the sums paid on Contract and extra Bills are,
£10,789'10 '4

[A portion of the sum paid Messrs. Snall & Crosby being £513 18s. 8d. was
not on aceount of Woik relating to the Bîidge Contract, but for Matetial deposi-
ted in Embankmcnt, and coiise(uciitly chargeable as such.]

That by reference to the Report of 1850, page 40, it will be
perdeived that the alterations togetiher with the reasons
which caused their adoption are there enmerated and
are,

Fistily, An additional height of 3 fect to level of Rail,
deeined expedient after more reliaible iniornationt lhad been
procured as to the extreme lieight of freshet.

Secondly, An increased length of Piles used ini the Founda
tions.

ln relation to tlie latter it may be as well to r-em[ark that
this addition to length, and not to inmber of' >iles or to the
plai of fbundation is incidentl to an1Y Such stiuctiire, even if
let i quaitities estimated on the basis of minute surveys, it
being practically impossible to ascertain (prior to execution
of Works) to what (Iepth piles slould be drivel to secure
proper stability, as a still further exemplifiation of this fact
it may be stated that iLo general unifori lengtl ot [iles can
be a(opted even in the same founldations, the lengths vary-
ing materially, as was the case in this instance.

That the sun allowed to the Contractors on Extra Bills
wvas, - - - - - - - £1375 7 4

That an answer to the question, a Why tei Contract was not
completed in the time specified'' will-be found in Report,
page 39.

That the entire cost of Bridge will be, £20,882 0 0
ta.
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This includes the purchase and erection of. the best Fair-
bairn's Iron G irders and Superstructure.

That the time wlen the Bridge will be completed will be
fQund in Report (Page 42.)

No. 15.-" Stateient shewing the nanes of the Contractors for Sections 7, 8,
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, i4, 15 and 16 ; the date of entering mnto such Contracts, the
tines sevcî ally specfied foi tleir completion, the total amount payable under
each Cnntract, as per teur ; and the amounts secuially paid on account up
to 1st Jan1 iry, 1859, and a btatenent of extra work, if any, clained or allowed
on any of these Sections."

The information require(l in the above article will be fou'nd
in table A, No. 9, Engiuneer's Report, except the lime speci-
fied for completion, whieb is as follows:

Section 7,
8, Nov. 1, 1859.

"9.)
Aînd Sections 10 to '16, .June 1, 1860.

The following is a statement of extra work allowed and
paid on these Sections up to lst -January, 1859.

SEC. 7.-Extra bill for Feb., - £5 6
\" May, - - il 19 3

" '" INov., - - 5 0 0
" " Dec.. - - 404 14 6

£427_1 3

SEc. 8.-Extra bill, - - - - £4 10 0

SEC. 9.-.-Extra bill, -£7 2 9
On Sections 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16 no :extras wëre

clained or paid up to lst January, 1859.

No. 16.-« Statement shewing the total cost of the land for the Station at Hamp-
ton, the quantity, the suni paid, and to wbon ; the total costs of the buildings
at such station, with names of the Cortractor%, date of the Contracts, date
when to be completed, the amouint to be paid on completion, and the arnount
paid on account to lstiJanuary. 1859, and staterment ofceX trawùrk, if any claimed
or allowed."

TOTAL COST OF LA)ND FOR STATION.

Joseph Sederquist, 31 acres, - - ! - £25 0 0
C. A. Everett, 31,acres, - - - - 25 0 0
C. A. Everett, for Road and Site for Freight

IIouse, - - - - - - 25 0 0

£75 0 0



XamesUC of Con- Date of Wfhen 1'Paidon Ist' Binotipt 0f Extra
>fature of DhL1Lings. trartors COtt.,Corlp id il Jan, 1 Coul raci IVorlc.

1>assuigei Stit, W'ood- S 88
slîed, & Taink hoie, .Ilntn& ilarke, âmew 21,1 14t Noi £920 10 01 £850> 0 tI£76 10 0
Police flarrackse 'J1111.-401 & Bhlaciie, Sviit., ' 3rdlOc. itiS 0 0i 1 5 0 O

Froiglit flouise, Wirn Alideîbon) Febl 5, lt.uif[f325 10 O(1
'l - - ý'1340 10 O

Total -. tinotu t ta o c, ald on romîpletion, £1452 o )

rjTïe above extra woî'k faotr addiitïoîial MNasoîiry ini Foun-
dationi, anJ for colis to P-olice B1arracks.

NO. 17-Sta-tenient -,Ievitig the aniouînt paid foi thec maititenance of -%av hetWeen
hcîcand Moncton. the Liuriî so pail :iccoidinj ta oujr oi otherimise, and

thei amoulat for extia work, itpaib oi conbti uction betiveeni 1st Janiuaiy, 1858,
and let Jasiuaryv, 1859.

Amon ut expende<ld id er Wni. Stevemns, Track-
Milster, for Maintenance of w'4iI, - » 327' 13 9

Amount.paud WNalkecr& Co. for Balhlaatmlg, - - - 1455 17 2
Arnount pamîl FitAer for Aý,p1ia1tîrî Bîudges, - - '35 19 4
*Arnouat expenuded hy Wm Stevens, Tîiack Master, in fini5lîrng

Consitictiolî, - - - - -- 1812 1 4
£3831 Il 07

byo. 1.-"4 Statcrnent sheWingr the mnimber andi nature of accidents to individuals
bii the, whole hune of RaiIwamy, sp1ec-iyiîg wluetlîcr the pai ties were in the eiu-

P1Yc fi otum'os rCruusines n ~1eIe~ uhaccidents resulted
ini Io-is of lifi, or pei s<)l.ia iii] ury, or frorsi the dt-fàult8 of the parties iii ured or
purtu?'s vOnnIeCtL'l 1' ili the Ral ,anud wluetber, if ally, Whiat 'tlowaite, have
buun made o itidviduah.- foir unipUîmes ou osi h'and'

The îî0itedn reports: III J-mn liapj) to say -tialt
siuiec the line on either ivision lias becii openied for' trafi,
irnjury to pasf.C~'lias bveii unknowii, aîîd i n otheî' respects

sînal iueed.A dtýai 1en statenieiît of ill ltei(lCflts to ser-
Vaîîts4 of'1 the RaihlaY or' prsolis ii the, Q1lmi<llOIlt of the

(Jontractors, so far -as tilev luave (0(1110 t&) illykn ldoe *

he o mi iii( mnîy Report ot' i t libuner Iast.''
rj 1 0Only nllowace inae to ilffdividulals for inju ilries or los-

Bes, siustaiîîed, wa astun ot'el Poil1 IwHll, j,ýid to Rov. G. sclio-
field on1 8tli jtui., 1858, tor inijuies ,stiu by bis son ini

consof uc ot\ele fitllugic lpo i i ni.
\Vith re(gard~l to iiil'ls1< niiit i l i e mploy of

,the Contractors, the ('111iîîissioners Ii~a\ý to oliseive that troma
the cointre rce in t of tlzùs 1b.iIlmay nîo atteînpilt bias beeti

Macle to reguliate or iquire iito tlhe colisti-uetioli of the wox'k
as bctwcen &the Contu'aetoiss aiid thte men employed by tbeî-u.



Tle first Contracts, under which most of the accidents have
happened, drawn1 up uider the supervision of the then Attor-
noy (eneral of the Province, contamn no clause providing for
sneli interference or enquiry, and the Commissioners are not
advised that they have any power under the lawr to make
such inquirics. The onfly stipulatiou in the Contracts as to
damages is as follows

" The blasting of ail rocks'during the progress of the work
shall bo entirelv at thie risk of tiie Coiitiactoirs, and all dLanages
oŽcasione( tlireb y, or aiiy inijry) done by him or his work-
meni to lie crops, feines, buildings, or other property of the
ad joining lndowners or occup ints, in any w'ay wlatever,
shall be paid fôr by him, anid the Goveriineint savCd wholly
harmnless therefrom.'

lt appears to the Conunissioiers Ihat as the law at present
stands the dutiy of protectiig the subjects aîd bringing to
justice those w-ho cause injury to themiî, devolves upon Cor-
oners, Grand Jtries ald L-oceal Magistrates, aid from them
no doubt the desired information can be obtained.

No. 19.-" Statemet shwmig the number and nature of accidents to Engines,
Snow Pllougls, ai CIs, on the twNo Sectiors ot RaIway I ri opr Iation ; the
times and cafies of such accidents, and the amouit of expenses incurred in ic-
pahs, and of loss -,ustamied, if any, by actual destruction."

ST. JOHN DIVISION.
July 14, 1858, A Freight Car iijured slighitly in conse-

quence of the Tr,ackmeini p>ttiig a Frog tiercin witiout
inforinin g the proper parties of their intention to do so. The
Enîgine starting to take Up the Train wlie this wvas being
done, caused the injury. Expense iieurred, 25s.

Sept. 14, 1858, Eugine " Lôostauïk," w'ith the Evening
down Train broke rocker slaft easti caused by a flaw iii
the iron. No expense to Raibray.

Oct. 16, 1858, Coupling Chaiis of Earth wagons, in use of
John Brookficld, Coitractor, while on the suimmit of the
grade at Garden Street, broke, causing the Cars to run down
the incline over the Mill Pond an(l into Mill Street, no other
damage done and no expeiise to Railway.

Oct. 20, 1858, a Platform Car loaded with luinber, in the
use of John Brookfild, Conitractor, standing on the Siding
at Appleby's wharf, went down the incline and over the end
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of the temporary wharf, catsed by the break chain partiqg;
no expense to Railway.

Oet, 21, 1858, 'Locomotive "Loostank," in the servi e of
John Brookfield, Contractor, on, the night of this day hen
going afte#his men ran into a Hand Car ini use of the T 'ak-
mon, breaking the same ; expense to Raiway r- tting
£17.

Oct. 23, 1858, First Class Car, No. 4, withl down vening
Train, when passing the Moose Path Station came into con-
tact witi a Wooden Punp placed there for the use of the Bal-
last Eigines, slightly injuring the panel of the Car. This
accident was causel by the Contractor's Foir.eman, who was
finishling the slopes of the streamn, .reivilIg the seaffolding
which supported the plump, and nieglecting to place a shore
im such a inanner as to allov the Eingine to clear it, as trip-
pd, calsing tle puimp to fll1 against the Car as it passed
expense to Railvay 10. 9d.

Nov. 1, 1858, Two Cars withî Train of the Engiine "Loos-
tauk,' ii the service of John Brooklield, Coltractor, w-as
thrown froi the track neir Lawlor's Lake, w-hile p assilg up
on the evening of tlis day to the Jèennebeensis Station for
the labourers, caused by running into a small house placed
upon the track, by Joseph Thompson the Forcman of the
Section, w itiout orders ; expnse to Railway for repidrs of
sane, £17 13s. 7d.

Nov. 8, 1858, Engine " Anagance " ran truck wheîcels off
track at Turn Table, Gilbert's Lane, in -consequence of Con-
tractor's mian shifting the cog or stop without the Track-
mnaster's know]edge ; no injury done, and no cxpense to Rail-

Nov. 15, 1858, First Class Car No. 5, with the up morning
train was flound to be on fire from thle stove pipe, and ini the
enideavoirs to extinguish the saine rendered the Stove useless ;
Cost to Railway for Stove, - - - - £3, 5 0

Repairs, - - 2 4 10
£5 9 10

SHEDIAC AND' MONCTON DIVISION.
May, 18, 1858, As the Ballast Engine "ilercules' was

returning from Moncton tiis day, the Sparker of the Bonnett
%vas blown off breaking the glass of the Head Light, cause,
vind blowing a gale ; expense in repairing say 15s.



June 29,1858, Two steps on one side of thè first and second
class ears torin off on the passage of the evéning train from
Moncton this day near Dorchester Road. Cause, track fore-
iman left Hand Car too near tho line, with which the cars in
passing came inito coutact, causinig the injury ; exponse to
R1ailway in repairing, say 20s.

Sept. 13, 1858, Enine "Seadonc " from Point du Chene
as she ieared the Station ran into a Box Car left upon the
Main Track, caising a sliglht injury to the saine. Exponse
to Railway probably 3s. 9d.

Oct. 20, 1858, Second Class Car injured slightly by coming
into contact with soime barrels of coals left improperly near
the track on the -wharf at Point (LU Chene. Expense in
repairing about 2s. 6d.

Oct. 23, 1858, Battens of First Class Car defaced consider-
ably at Point du Chene, by coming intio contact with the
gangway of the Platform which had been left down. Expense
probably 12s. Md.

No. 20.-" An Abstract or Schedule showing the number and nature of all Con-
tracts enteied into foi Radlway purpos by the Commissioners, or by their
autlh>rity, from 1st January, 1858, to 1st January, 1859 ; such Schedule brnefly
to give the followng information :-

The nature of the work to be donc
When to he done ;
Date of Conti ci and aimount
Contractoi's name
Sui eties' naine ;
Date of advertismng;
Date of letting ;
Amount specified in tender (if not advertised and tendered for, so to bc

istated ;)
Tinwe specified for colnpletion
Date of actual completion ;
Total amdunt paid on each Contract."

The Abstract required accompanies this Report.

No. 21.--" Statement shewing the names and position of each persor, employed
upon the Engineering Staff of the Ralway works on the 1st January, and 1st
June, 1858, and the 1st January, 1859, with the nature of cach person's duty,
and the rate of salary paid to ead at the respective periods named."

A Stateinent giving full information regarding the above,accompanies this Report.



No. 22.-" Statenent of the several amounts paid to the Chief Engineer from
the date of his appomtment to ist January, 1859, distmîguishing between sunt
paid on account of salary, and suis allowed for tra;elling and extra expenses.

To hvliat Date Time Erployed |l Salat. l• 3',u'ci'"

L4 Aptil, 1857, 10 Months 20 Days,' £'130 11 1 L12 18 4
14th Aug. " 4 14 " 83 6 81, 17 0 0

1st Jan'iy. 1859, 16 " 17 " il 583 6 811 157 3 0
£1097 4 50£347 1 5

Due Mr. Liglt at the latter date on Acet. Salai v, £249 17 9

No. 23.-" Statement shewing the date and terins of the engagement of Mr. Par-
ker, the Consulting Enigincci ; the time occupied by him in the inspeciion of
the works in this Province, and the several amounts paid hîin for scvices and
expenfses.

To wiat Date
Ist June, 1858,

30th " "'
3rd Sept. "

4th Oct. " il
Probable expenses, two latter trips. 1

No -of EmNpiledl.
23 Day s.
14 "4
15 "
Il "é

, alai y Paid Expense'
'£1t5 0 - -), £12 18 7
,70 )0 10 16 3

|75 0 01
|55 0 i0

i .) 24 0 0
£3500 £47 14 10

Mr. Parker has ben paid on Acet. of the above, £350 0 0
P.afd also his trav Aihng expenses in the Province, 20 0 - 0

No. 2.-" Statement shewng the naines of the several Railway Commissioners
since the constittution of the first Board, the date of their several appontnents,
the amounts paid to each sevevally for salary, travelling and extia expenses ;
also, the naines, dales of engagements, nature of enploynicrit, and amount of
salary of each and every person now employed at the Railway offices in St.
John, or who have been employed in the said office since the 1st August, 1857."

Commissioners.
NIal m Date of Til

A pp mt o

W. I.Scovtl,Chairnan, March 31, 4
F. W. Hatheway, " "
Jos. Myshrall, i"

Aug. 15,' 16jî
ci . 9

1858 I
May 15, i7

le In Pald on ýcet Exti a. 'I LNeffing
hee Salaiy Expenses

mos.li187 10 0 62 10 01 15 16
" 75 0 011 25 0 0' 36 0

I 75 0 0 i250 0 24 0
£337 10 0'12 100 1 75 16 3

mos . 625 0 0. 49 12 6
":150 0 0'......... 100 2 10
"'250 0 O' ........ 63 9 3

il
'100 0 0......... 9 10 0

£1125 0 J 222 14 7

R. Jardine, Chairman,
Robert leed,
R. C. Scovil,

George Thomas,
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Officers.
Names.

James Whitney,

R. W. Crookshank,
Do.

Jas. Johnson,
Chas9 Hanford,

%John Porter,

Date of Nature ot
App'mt. ' mployment Salary.

1857
July 10, Secretary, £250 0 0 Per Annum.

1858
May 18, Accountant, )00 0 0 "
July 10, Secretary, 300 0 0 " "

" " Accountant, , . .. . ,.. Not fixed.
April 5, Storekeeper 0 10 0 per day.and Cléerk. S

1857 f
May 15, Messenger, 7 10 0; per month.

?No. 25.-«s tatenint shewing the names of the general superintendent, assistant
superintendent, and of all other persons engaged during the year 1858, and now
engaged in working the portions of Railway already open ; as well as the names
of alil-persons con"ected with the repair qnd maintenance of the sqid portions
of Railway, with the date of their several engagements, and the amount of salary
or remuneiation to eaci."

Sec reply to Paragraph No. 8.

No. 26.-" Statement of the number and weight of all rails, chairs, and weight
of sptkes purchased for the Railway; the quantity of each now remaining on
hand for use, with an account of ail rollung stock, stationary engines, machine-
ry, tools and plant of every descuiption now owned by the Provnce, and in use
on the Railway or the Railway woiks."

FROM WJOM RUCI IVFD. ' - - t - - No I

Peto, Biaswev, Bett s and Ja. (rSo. 15 To iiii 2 I b t.,r lbs
Boston Locomotive Wo ks, .1 . .. Ioj701 1 2 . .
Nayloî, Vickes & Co, . .. .. 014 10 2 4300 .5 3 2 - 10
Hlin& lan,........ .. . ........ 0 027'J2 IlI1327;1 p 8 21Thoi'n. & Lee ..... .. G.0| 9Borston Locomotive Works, Cm-)

pounmd or Bridge Rails, . 292 2 Il i I
Barmg Brotitis, . ... ...... 9 ., 21) 1.

.. .. .. -- -3 13 8 .. 1 f.. Î.1. 2 18
On hawl, ..... j7 t Î Î î5: 1 4 -.. ...

For statement of Rolling Stock and
intendent's Report pp. 108 & 111.

No. 27.--" Statement shewing the naines of the
the dates of their appointmnents, with the several
vices, for travelling and incidental expenses."

Machinery, see Super-

Appraisers for Land Damages,
amounts paid to each for ser-



Names.

James Smith, Chairman,................
Henry E. Seelye, ecretary,..............
George L. Hatheway,.....................
Isaac Burpe... ........................
W. K. Chapman, ...............
Robert Bowes, .....................

Rent of Office, ..........

Date of Paid on Acet. Exp -A PPnmt Salaries.
1858

Aug. 15. 130 0 0, -
" « 289 16 9

185 O 0 48 12 7« " 187 10 0
"4 " 129 0 j
" « ,140 0 0 1J

12 10. 0

No. 28.-" Statement shewing theîamount of Law charges rendered to or paid by
the Commissioners up to the 1st February, 1859, and to whom paid."

Tl'o wç'hi P.aî11 ai sem % I 1eî to iln . A moluit.

lon. Charles Watteis,-Drawirig Deeds, Contracts and othier legal
instruments, . ....... 292 1 1
Attendance and advice, &c.........100 0 0

Hon. A. J. Smith,-Drawin %,Deeds, &c., ........ ....... 17 10 8
Bliss Botsford, Esq., de do., . ............ ....... 7 0 0
Hon. E. B. Chandler, do do., ..................... 6 5 0

£122 16 9

No. 29.-« Statement shewing the names of the several nwners or proprietors on
the line from Shediac to St. John, whose lands ive been taken for Railway
purposes ; such statement to commence at St. John, and give the names of the
owners as they succeed1 each other along the une, slewing the quantity of land
taken from aci, and the anount of compensation allowedl to eachi and date of
payment, and the cases where compensation has been ietused,-that fact to be
stated."

A Statement of Land Damage claims and awards will be
found at page 123 of the Report. Shoud, flic additional de-
tails in above article be still requiredjtey can be furnished,

No. 30.- Statement of the quantity of goods imported for Railway purposes on
which no duties have been paid."

Rails, Chairs Iron &c., .- -
Engine, Cars, and other Rolling Stock,
Cenent, and Sundry Materials,

£14,608 14 7
- 6905 17 3
. 492 16 4
£22,007 8 2



No. 31.-"A Report from the /Chief Engineer shewing in detadl the damage
estimated by him at £2000 on 1000 tons Rails iniported through Naylor & Co.,
in the autumn of 1857; each statement to show quantity damaged in cense-
quence :

0f bad rollng, and est mated damage per ton on same
AkIo, quantity badlv tnmed, and darnage per ton in consequenceofs'ame;
Also, quantty, dc1etive fromf the best part of the Pile lying in the base

urstead of th top ol the Rail, and damage per ton ;
Also, timue whii tLi ese defects were first ascertained ; whatbecame of RaIs'

so defctt çt ; aud if used on line of Railway, on what part of R iI-
way saine arc to bflound."

In reply to th ase questions it may be as well to revert to
two letters add essed to the Cliief Commisbioner, Mir. Jar-
dine, one from Mr. Reed, bearinig date Liverpool, 11th Sept.,
1857, the oth r froni myself, the 30th Novenber, ' the sare
-car. Extra t from Mr. Reed's letter referred to/above:

" By Mr Seely, I send, yon a print, sbewiý , different sec-
tions of P'ails. The Bridge Rait, No. 1, is vcommended by
the mant ger of the establishient in whicl the New Bruns-
wick R1 ls are beiiig nanufactured, as sti erior to the T Rail
for tw reasons-one is,, that in the mâal ng, the pressure is
vertie 1, b)y which process the hea<i is more firmly pressed
than the head of the T R1ail, wheh 1s pressed sideways, caus-
ing the grain of the iron to be edgeways instead of flat, as in
th Bridge Rail. And as theyT only put a certain proportion
o the very best iron in tlie Rals usually made, styled best
lads, the best is put in the top of the lridge Rails, which is
lie wearing part, wereas iii the T Rails thev are obligoed to

put it in the flange, in coisequenlce of that part of the Rail
being thin, particularly the Saint John pattern, which is thin-
ner than usual."

(Copy.) "EURoPE-AN AND Nowru AMERICAN RAiLWAY,
Enfgineer's Qflee, 30th Nor., 1857.

" RomiEar .1 Rni, Esq.,
* Chief Comnissioner of Railways.

Srut,-J have carefully examfined the Iron Rails delivered
by the ' Favourite ' and the ' i\iddleton,' anI'd an sorry to be
obliged to report tlat they are very badly rolled indeed.
Many of the bars are 1- of an inch larger on the base than the
pattern sent, and an equally large number i of an inch smal-
ler, eitirely precluding the possibility of the Rail making a
proper fit in the chair. The ends of the bars are likcewise
very carelessly sawn off, many of them being full ¾ of an
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,inch off the plumb, so that if the ends of two of these Rails
are laid together, there would be a V or vacant spaco of ¾. of
an inch at cither the top or bottom of the joint, as the case
may be, and this is quite comnmon. The tops of the Rails
are likewise not of the same size, and very many of those
already delivered, are odd lengths other than those specified.

"W e have laid about an half mile of the iron bronght by
the 'Favourite,' and though we have taken mnsual care to
match the Rails, and have rejèted a large inmber as unfit to
lay at all with the present fastenings ; we have yet found it
almpst impossible to lay a perfect track with them, the sizes of
the Rails being so uneven. I have no hesitation in saying
that, taking the iron as a whole, I consider it the very worst
specimen of rolling I have seen. 1 have as yet had n7o oppor-
tunity of festingq the qualiy, but if 3r. Rec<ds urmi.se be true, ciz.,
that the mamifacturers hoce put th best )ortio of the pile Îin the
base of the Rail, this will lare thee 'o ri'dning he ulttte
durabiiity of the iroz Very? ,mter'dlq. A»miiing lch cost of
the iron in Englandi( to be £ S . pel ton. and adding tho
commissions, freiglts, insurance, &c., as well as the carriage
to the works in this conuntr'y, f conceive that this irou, when
lai(d down upon the rolad, is actually worth at least £2 per
ton less thian go1od iroi ma(le xactly iin accordance vith the
patterns and speciications, and the best part of the pilelaid, wherc
it ought to be, viz., in the top or bearinîg surface of the Rails,

I am, Sir, yours, &c.
"ALEX. L. LIGIIT, Engineer."

Mr. Reed states that the best portion of hlie iron in the
Rails referred to, was placed in tie [lange, sul)se(uieltly it
has beei ascertained that he had been misiiformcd in refer-
ence to this matter. 1, however, still retaiitlie opinion then
expressed withi reference to the inferiority of the iron as
regards the uneveness of roll ; lsubsequent experience in its
ise havirg confirned my opinion as to the deterioration of
value.

It must be 'apparent that Rails of different guage cannot
without much trouble be fitted to chairs of one pattern ; as
in, the case of the excess of size of Rail much difliculty ensues
in effecting the requisite diminution.



The retverse being the case the Iron would be loose in the
chair.

I may further add that apart from the expense ot laying-
tiese Rails are in many other respects greatly inferior to such
as are well rolled.

I am still of opinion from other defects noticed in the iron
since my letter of 30th Nov., 1857 was written, that it was
deteriorated in value to the amount mentioned ; entirely
irrespective of the supposed displacement of Pile,

In addition to the above'the Coninissioners have to state
that as these Rails had to be used as soon as they were recei-
ved, they were laid in track indiscrimiinatoly and therefore
the statements asked for cnnot be furnished. Further,
the Commissioners haviing been advised that they had no
legal remnedy for the damages arisig fron defective rolling
in consequence of the arrangeneit that the inspection at the
works was to be final, did u~ot thiiik it ncessary to take any
particular account of the number of rails defective or to ascer-
tain precisely the actual damnages, and did not require the
Engineer to take any furtier steps in tie inatter.

No. 32.-" Statements shewing the quantity of rolling stock, machinery, and plant
fuimshed to Contractors snce 1st August, 1857 ; the time the sanie were used
by such Contractors severally ; the ,ums paid by the Contractors or charged
agai.st them loi such use."

At Pages 36, 107, and 110, of tie Report will be found the
infornation required.

No. 33 -- " Statemrent slhewing the total amount paid to tie manufacturers of
Enigines, and Caus, setting forth the proportions paid according tÔ 'agreement
or Contiact for such Engines or Cais, and the anounts subsequently paid or
allowed for duplicate parts, for repairs., and for articles not included in the above ;
the parties to whom such suins were paid, statmng each separately." -

Contractors Nanmew
Harris & Allan,

Do.
Do.

Fleming & Humbert

Frecerick James,
Jacob Hughes,

Dô.
Frederick James,

Ai ticles. Anou Ext s. Itpairs
140 Ballast Cars, 1 648 0 01134 16 0!

5 Freight Cars, 802 2 61 64 2' 11
I 5 Platform Gars, 561 17 61 12 0 0 5 15 3
'Loe. Loostauk, (2): 2100 0 0 225 0 0

1 sett Driv'g Wh'is
21st ci. Cars, 4&511500 0 0' 35 17 819 13 9I 2 2ndI class Cars 796 0 0 .12 il 8!
5 Platform Cars I490 0 0 3 5 0 17 0
2lst cl. Cars,671500 O 0 35 7 8

Du1cate
part0.

Iîao0 o 0
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NOTE 1.-The extra work on F. James' ist Class Cars, is chiefly for burlap-
ping, which renders them more impervious to the effects of storms, and makos
them vastly superior for winter travelling.

2.-The extra's on Locomotive « Loostauk" aiises from altered dimensions.

No. 34.--' Copies of all correspondence between the Railway Board and Mr. Con-
missioner Reed, while hé was in England."

Copies of all correspondence asked for accompany tIis
Report.

The Commissioners respectfully request that one Letter
marked A be not submitted to the 1iouse. It will be
observed that in it no allusion is made to subjects in dispute
but that , it is on° private f and of. a confidential
chIlatacter.

Not 35.-" Returns of freights paid on Iron Rails, and all other Railway material
ii'ported fioin England, since August, 1857; giving the naines of the ves8els,
date of shipiments, quantity of Rails and othei naterials in each shipment, dates
they were ieceived, and at what poits landed, and if al were delivered in good
order."

" 36. State, if any, wliat claim was made on the ships for damage in consequence
of bad stowage or any other causes.

" 37. The returns to show quantity of Rails and othcr materials m each separate
shipment, and the ficight per ton, if in sterling or currency; if the freiglts, were
engaged by tendei, and copies of the tenders, if not engaged by tender,. how
and by whom were they engaged."

(See following page.)
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No. 38.-A plan of the Station grounds and road, or right of way froin Mill
Street, in the City or St. John, to Gilbert's IsIand, in the immediate vicinfity of
the City, as laid out and recorded in July or August, 1857.

Two copies of this plan as recorded, on 1st Aug., 1857,
accompany this Rei§ort.

The following additional article was added by
H Gray, chairman of Conmitteel Ôn 7th March,

the lion. J.
1859

No. 39 -" Stateiient wanted of al] Contracts, with linmes of quretiesrelating to Sec-
tion No. 5, Salisbury, and all suns paid thereon, to whom and for what purpuse,
shcwing a det.led account of items, the rea why it is not m a iatisfactory
st,,te,' wherther undei the contiol of Walkzet & Co-., if not, to whom11 re-let, and for
what suin, n iether by tender or otheiwic, and all paLticulais relating tihietQ."

Section 5, Salisbury was let to Messrs. Walker & Co. on
15th Deeeniber, 1857. The sureties were E. L. Thorne, Wmn.
T. P. Lee,, ald Adami Young of Saint John. At page 10 of
general Report w ill be found a statement of the amount paid
on Contract.

The following 1teports by the Chief Engineer will explain
the state of the Sectioni.

St. John, Nov. 9, 1858.
R. J ADiNE, Esq.

Sm,-I beg to report for the informatio
ment 'that the rate of progoress on Section,
trict is iot sich as to secure the completioi
lied in the contract. For your better guid
that the amount of contract is, - -

Estiiate for work done to Ist instant is,
Yet to do, - - - - -

The time for working the Contraet was,
Already expiredI,
Yet, unexpired,

n of teic Govern-
5, Salisbury dis-

n at the time speci-
aice 1 woihil state
- £251,172 17 9

742 r7 6

-el17,749 10 3
22 mos.
10 mos.
12 mos.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedieit servant,

ALEX. L. LIGIIT.

Engùincrs Ofice, Nov. 19, 1858.
RosaIR .TARDINE, Esq.,

Chief Commissioner,
SIR,-In aniswer to your application for further reasons for

the adoption of coercive measures on Section 5, Salisbury
District, I would state that I consider the information con-
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veyd r mY lettet' oftille 9th ittoy-ou (a copy of whicii

hecreNNitLi eiicloý-_ aîuli beg to rofýýr you to) al1uding par~tieIarIy
to thle projoIionate progress oïf the work andi the fiinie'elap-
sed, aws sitlieielit reasoiî for a1ý aiudoinmt of the Coutract as

cieýaiiv f)roVi(le( for iii the Contract and Specification.,
Foi, vou r fü itlier i nformnation I woukl i'erark that the'

are in1 a UilQkwýaid all(l iiis- tistaetdoiy s tate, andt'iiles3
vcry en-ergetie, iieasures are *Jiîniediately adopted to retrieve
the, flie \vabted, it will bc i rposéible toI eoilhI)Iete the work,
wîtlnîi tlic speceîhed finie ; nndvrayclay in this8 Sec-
tioîî w i1l h1ave at prej1dieîa1l -,I et lipoi the 00om1pletion of*
the liew SeCtiO1iýhlteixý pu1t uiîd(r Conlti'act etweeîli Salisbury
and Sî-sx\l' s ill the iîatIil iIs and.l

Iroi Blî'-4 &v.. :tilloilitiliig ili tuie a ,ImvreC<Itc to conteC '3)0O
toil.-) iiiUrht beart(l ýat "ral i îeas;ed exuIeil'e, i[ the vonl..
tignous ~t~i~k~ tIlW% are flot coI)leted flCcord(itig<
to (Conitlrct.

Df) geiý auit. jut i f t1le de:wfut bais ariseil on,
titis Sectioni it -wiH h b e~ sr So11le%4lît to enter into a

Iiit<)rv of, tiis WTork wlie va iveii to t'he Messrs- WTlkers
iii J)eeuilwr, I1857, a itiougi . thie Coïi'Arýct wal nt ae"Ituatly

~i iwdQ( te 1'(te }ebitiarv O oy'g titis 1î<)Wel, m'is it
11i.tl('t' of, lit) illoielit as x er-v 1i'0w or the Couît 1-aetois On this

-Lettilitg di<li< UIYwork -woith ieiitiolluilli priot' to tIlle open-
ilng of Ille oIIiu ' 18 IS58.. Tihe timie fio r co miii)etiujg the-
('oi i trt wa fi xed loi' tli,1, (i 4 dav of Novemiber, 18-393 Or

ý0o1îîllîiu- ilindet txvo veai'S,ýq i1wieiIilite t'vribeasons)
of l)otl, ehih w s oîidei'ed aîîiple limne to eomlplete the

The1 totall iii-îoupt of (iontract wras, - - -£5 7
Work aUI.1ally done wup to lst 7Nv. 4 -72~

1 tl to0 d, É 17,745
.y 1bis it Wilhb)e i

firt sasns peatinsless thaîîit one thîvrd or tlie easiest part
of tlie cr*oss aitiit 0f lite work 11,L41 licou douie.

lit cuîteriiig'niore into, tueù (letals of thc' work tlie resuit or'
the îneigt ocs,1t iî nipiove its appealrance, as under
the site of tWo, of theý hteâviest earthi etnb)aiikmients" at Woiit-
man's and SNhxoii's bi'ooks, fl/c key,& of d/e uilhole work'(and
whiicl iiude+' favourable eircuinstances and tIbe rnost assidu-
ousý exertion's will require the principal portion of the tîme
aIlowed by',the terms of the' Contract to propedy coruplete and
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consolidate prior to the laying of the Rails) the Culverts have
barely been comnienced ; inthe first, aporti&n of the mater-
ial has been delivered, but lot onte single stoue laid ; on the
second, t! portion of the imaterial is delivered aînd part of the
foundation is laid.

These Culverts being laid in I[vdraulic Cenut cannot be
huilt during the wintcr, and therfore will not be finished,
at the earliest possible period, before July, 18,59, and uiitil
they are completed the licavy eaithen -Embankments, the
first, upwards of 80.000 and the second of 40.000 Cibic yards,which arc to Cover the Culverts, can progress but little fuîr-
ther. The chief necessity for interference iii tiis case, arises
fron the ciriinmstaice, tliat it the easterin cid of this Section
the best Bdallast pit is to be had on tihis or cither of the three
adjoiîinig Sections, aind iitil the Culvert and Emiibankmieit
at Nixoui's containing as already stated upw'ards of 40.00)
Cubic yards are conpleted, titis Ballast aniot be used.

Fully aware of all these facts the Coitractor ias allowed
these Culverts tobe neglecte(l niotwitlistandinîg the rpeatcl
notifications and ltrea/tfivs of the Assistant Engineer in charge
of the Section, to proseente these.go:crning portions of the
work more vigorously.

In conisequdnee of'this neglect I recounmend that the above
Work be taken out of their hands as the Contract provides.

I remaLin, Sir,
Your obedient servànt,

(Signed) ALEX. L. LIGIIT.
On refèreice to the 6th Sectioi of Conditions of Contract,

it vill be seen " that if by the Rleport of the Engineer
or S uperinrten dent employed by the Government in their
behalf, it shall appear that the establishment ann rate
of progress at and ii the said work, are not such as to ensure
the completion of the sanie within the tite liereii prescril)ed."
"IHer said Ajcsty shall have the power at ier discretion, by
the Chief Engineer aforesaid or his sucessors in ollice, withî-
ont previous notice or protest, an(d without process or suit al
law, either to take the work or any part thereof out of the
hands of the parties of the first part, and to re-let the same
to any Contractor or Contractors witiout its being previously

,advertised, or employ addition workmein, and provide
materials, tools and other necessary things at the expense of
the parties of the first part."

1)4,
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The following letters wit give the remainder of the infor-'
mation asked for:

Saint John, Nov. 19, 1858.
SIn,--T enclose for the information of the Government,

copy of Report of the Chie f Engineer respecting the state of
Section 5, Salisbury, of the iRailway, and the Commissioners
have to recommend that in accordance with the sixth condi-
tion of the contract, this work be taken fron the present con-
tractors, Messrs. Walker & Co., and re-let to the next Iowest
bidder, Messrs. McBeai-and Mc)onald, who are willing to
take it at their tender, to take effect on 1st Jan., 1859.

I am, your obedient servant,
R. JARDINE.

Hon. L. Tilley,
Provincial Secretary,

Secretary's Office, 13th Jan., 1859.
SIR,-Your letter of the 1Ûtl Nov. last, enclosing Report

of the Chief Engineer respecting thq state of Railwv, Section
No. 5, Salisbury, and recomnmending that the work be taken
from the Contractors of that Section and given to M'Bean &
M'Donald, having been under- consideratioi of ILis Excel-
lency, the Lieutenat Governor in Council, I an directed. to
inforiñ you that the sane has been fully approved.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

S. L. TILLEY.
R. Jardine, Esq.,

Railway Chairman, St. John.

The fransfer of this Section was made in accordance with
the above, and it is not at presenit kiiown that any additional
cost will be incurred thereby.

Respectfully submitted,
By order of the Board,

R. JARDINE, Chairman.
R. W. CROOKSIIANCK, Secretary.



Freddricton, March 25th, 1859.
Sni,-In accordance with yonr letter of 23rd instant, in

which I am requested to furnish in writing the explanation I
liad given verbally to the Committeo of the Legislative Coun-
cil of the differences in the classification between the Balance
shet in the Report of the Cominînssioiners, and that submit-
ted to the Ilouse of Assembly by the Auditor General. I
have to make the f)llowing« stateients

On reference to the Report at page 11, it will be observed
that the expenditure on the Europeau and North American
Railway bas beein as follows
1856.
July 6, Paid Peto & Co., for Work, Plant, and Materials, £108,000 0 0
1857.
April 1, Expenditurc under the Government, 58,452 11 11
Aug. 15, Expenditure under first Commissioners, 41,344 Il 7
1858.
Oct. 31, ungîlcr preseIt Commissioners, 317,292 15 0

£525,089 18 (

The books iii whiich the expenditure to 1st 'April, 1857,
was-recorded, were kept in the simîîplest forma of single entiy.

rie ordiiary system of mercantile bodk-keeping by double
entry was initroduce( bv the first Commnissioners, but up to
the tire the presenît Conunîissioners canre into office, no
inventory had been taken of the property obtained fron
Messrs. Peto & Co., aud there was no stock book to show
where that, or the property since purehased wasto be found.

As soon as tiese fcts had 'been ascerftainied, the present
Comn¶issioners sent a persoii to Canada and i he UTnited States
to obtain a knowledge of Railway book-keeping and traffie
manageent, and on lhis return, ani as soon as the traffhe
department had been organized, lie counîunced to take an
account of al] the Railway propertv.

It having been decided to adopt the systen of book-keep-
ing used by the Grafd rImk Railway of Canada, a compe-
tent Accountanît was enployed, and hie books were made up
from the )eriod of the coiunencement of the Rtailway in July,
1856.

There being 0no vouebers in the office for the expenditure
up to lst April, 1857, duplicates not having been kept,
entries lad to bo mado fromt the books as they were, which
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caused much delay and uncertainty, but fron that period all
entries were made directly from the vouchers.

it was not until October last tliat the books on the new
systen came up with the book-keeping on the former system,
which had been carried on simuiltaneously, and as the stock
account and traffic books bad to be made up after that time
and the results iicorporatel in the new books, the last quar-
terly account and the gencral ba1apce sheet of the whole
expenlitulre on the Railway, could iot be got ready for the
-Auditor General before 13th Jai. last.

On preparing the Accounts for the Report which has been
published, it w1as thouglit desiiable, so as to give the fullest
informîation possible to make some transfers fron one account
Lo niioth]er, and a balance sheet to coiform was sent to the
Auditor General n15th Feb. and acknowlecdgd in page
205 of the Journal.

The first balance shet was however printed in the Journals
at page 204, wiich reniders it necessary to preseit the follow-
ing statements explianatory of the difterences in classification.

I amn, Sir,
Vour obedient servant,

R. JARDINE, Clairman.
Hon. W. Il. O)LLî, Chairman

Iadlway -Cominittee, Legislatie Couicil.

ETATE1MI1WT
Shoewing hie difference belween the A udior's Report on page 204 Journals of House

of Assembig,, and the staements of Capital and Revenue Accounts, page 6
Report of Railway Commissioners.

Amount of Expenditure including Capital and Revenue
Accouits per Audit->r's Rpoit, .............. £530,473 5, 1

-ADD.-
Additional Charges to Contractors, viz

D. P. Myers, use of Trai ris, E ngines & Ball'st. Cais, £741 15 0
Walker & Co., use of Engnes,. ......... 337 10 0
John Brookfield, do........ ... 2f 6 0 0
Walker & Co., Section 3, Bend, . . do ... ... 124 0 0

P'ER M \'\ ? W .Y.

t:se of Engines and- Ballast Cais, taking down
Slopes &c., Blend and Shediac, .......... 275 0 0

Amount carried forward, 1774 5 0



Amount bro't forward,. .£1774
Proportion of Depreciation in value of Machineiy

used in Construction,. ....... ......... 66
GENERAL STORE ACCOUNT.

Ainount to Debit of A. Smither's arising out of an
error in his Account, ............. ....

Amount of Old Stores sold, ...................
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Amount of Earnings not reccived at date,......
GENERAL STORE ACCOUNT.

Amount charged for carriage of Materials &c.,,..

DEDUOT.
Amounts to Credit of Walker & Thomson,.

AMOUNTS PER PAGE 6, RAILWAY REPORT.
Total of Capital Account, .................
Total Debits of Revenue Account,...........

5 0-£530,473 5 1

16 7

37 2 3
28 16 2

447 16 0

127 3 10 - 2481 19 10
£532,955 4 Il

3 13 3
£532,951 il 8

£525,691 17 3
7,259 14 5

£532,951 11 8

STATEMENT
On page 11 Railway Report, shewing expenditure to different periods is ascertained

as jollows, and is intended only to cover outlay for purpose of construction, not
including the Revenue Account.

Total Amount of Capital-Account as stated at page 6 Railway
Repoit,................. . ........... .......... £525,691 17 3

DEDUCT.
Cash and Traffic Departinent, .......................... 601 18 6

£525,089 18 6

Engineering Accounts.
Amounts of Engiieering Accounts as stated in

Auditor's Report,....................
-- ADD-

Amounts of depreciation in Surveying Imple-
ments and Camp Equipage per General
Store Account,.......... .....

" Atkinson's time as Inspector of the Shediac
Wharf per Revenue Account,........

Total,
DEDUCT.

Amount Surveying Instruments on hand, and
not in use per General Store Account,.... £109 16

Amount Horses, Wagons and Ilarness on hand
for Engineers use per do................. 97 4

Amount per Railway Report,..................

35,507 13 5

67 2 4

40 0 0
£35,6l4 15 9

1

6 - 207 0 7
£35,407 15 2



Permanent Way Account.
Anount of Permanent Way Accounts as stated

in 4uditor's Report, ....................
--- ADD-

AMOUNTS TRANSFERRED FROM GENERAL STORE ACOTS.
Rails and Ch airs per Middleton used on finished

road, .......................... 2994
Sundry MIaterials furnished for Construction of Road, 2823

FROM BUILDINGS ACCOUNT.
Amount paid T. C. Gallagher, for wharfing part of

. Branch, Moncton,.................. .... 198
Sundries per Walker's Settlement (see tlieir account) 512
Amount of Depreciatiori and Loss-orrOld Buildings

)included in the purchasefron Jackson, & Co., 1317
FROM REVPNUE ACCOUNTS.

Ainount charged for Carriage of Rails, ..... .... 3
Wm. Steadrmai, Station rnaster's timue Inspecting

Sleepers last winter, . ..... . . ...... .
Amounts of Engne Driveis and Firemnen's Tunie

and use of Engnes, taking down Slopes &c.,
froni 4th May to 5th Aug., 1857, Moncton,- 275

FROM LOCOMOriVE POWER.
Amounts Charged too much for Cordwood, ....... 46

FROU M. OF WAY AND BUILDINGS.
Amounts Charged at St. John for Sundnes, ..8. ..

REVENLE ACCOUNT.
Proportion of Depreciation in value of Machneiy

used iii Construction,. . . ... .... . ... . ..... £66

DEDUCT.
CIIARGED CORDM OOD ACCOUN T.

Anount included in Sumnner's Contiact for IUVtwsldng
and Clearing Section 4, 5 & 16, SalsLury, . 106

" Sundry 3ills, Sawmng Wood Slediae, .. 58
Amount voucher No. 20-Bîll Wood, St. John,. . . 34

CHARGED GEN ERAL STORE ACCo0'T.
Sundry Accounts p. p. rTuinber, Cenent and

Labour on same,.. ..................... 1622
Sundries froni Fleming & Humbert, & C.

B. Record & Co. p. Accounts,..... ..... 597
CH'ARGED GEN EILAL STORE ACCOUNT, NO. 2.

Amount Sundry Invoices, Rails, Chairs, Spikes,
Duties, Fîeights, &c. &c., ......... 8342

Rails, Chairs, and Spikes supplied unfinished Sec-
tions,. .................... ....... 7635

Rails, Chairs and Sp;k(s on hand. ............ 14762
CONTRACT ACCOLNTS.

Amounts formerly charged this Account now rever-
sed until final settfement, viz.:

D. P. Myers, Section No. 2, St. John,,........ 18,à00
John Brookfield, 4, " ... ... 8,111
Walker & Co., 5, " ....... .... . 5,776

Do. 6, .. .. . 2,709
Smali & Crosby, Hammond River Viaduct, ....... 1,578
Arnount per Railway Report,...................

£255,729 3

12 0
13 3

0 0
16 2

1 3

3 5

.0 0

16 0

3

7 . 8296 2 7
.£264,025 6 4

8 4

5 il

14

4
6

10
17
17
14
17

Il, a

2
6

8

4
9
0 -- 70,138. 8 10
£193,886 1.7 6
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Buildings Account.
Amoants of Buildings Account as stated in Auditor's

Report.... .....................
-ADD-

FROM GENERAL STORE ACCÔUNT.

Amounts of Sundry Materiale furnished for buildings,

DEDUOT.
CHARGED GENERAL STORE ACCOUNT.

Amount of Large Lamp and Sundry Materials,. 23 5
CHARGED PERMANENT WAY.

Amount Paid T. C. Gallagher for WharfingBranch
Road, .............................. .198 0

Ainount of Expenses of Station yard, Masonry of
Turntables, Feneing, &c.,. .............. 512 16

Amount of Depreciation and loss in old buildings in-
cluded in Jackson purchase ............. 1317 1

Amouùt per Railway Report, .............. . ...

£19,830 18 I1

94 16 1%
£19,9z5 15 10

3- 205t 2 5
-.C17,874 13 5

Rolling Stock and Machinery.
Amount of Rolling Stock and Machinery in Audi-

toi's Report, .......................
The wlole of this Accounit charged to Gencral

Store Accounts, ............... . .. £48780
The ascertained Nalue of the Stock now in use on

road, being there credited General Store
Acet., and chaiged to this Acet., , ... . 42885

The difference to be accoonted for as General Stores
constitutes the actual deduction, .........

-Amount per Railway Report,... ........... ...

£48780 1 5

1

5 il

5894 15 6
£42885 5 Il

Miscellaneous Stock.
Amount of Miscellaneous Stock as stated in Au-

ditor's Report,..........
The whole of this Acet., charged to General Store

Acet.,....... ............... ......
The ascertamned value of ail ai tit les applicable to

tins Acet., and in use in the various offices
and Stations being charged to this Acet. and
credited to General Store Acet.,.........

The difference to credit of General Store Acet.,
constitutes the addition,..............

Amt. per tRailway Report, ..................

£1225 12 8

1225 12 8

1503 9 2

337 16 6
£1563 9 2

The anounts stated in the Auditor's Report as "General
Stores," " Ra-ils and Chairs " ,and " Cordwood," constitute
the same Account as giveni in the Railway Report under the
name of " General Stores-on hanl"
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The Auditor reports as follows:-
Rails and Chairs Account,......... £24,279 Il 2
General Stores,......... .. 1636 13 3
Cordwood, St. John,...................................... 552 10 il

Do. Bend and Shediac, ............................ 342 15 8D

ADD-FROM PERMANENT WAY.
Sandry Invoices of Rails, Chairs and Spikes,.
Amt. of Do. do. do. do.

supplied Contractors,... ...............
Amt, of Rails, Chairs and Spikes on hand, ......

'. " P. P, Timber, Cement, e., ..... .... .
Sundries from Fleming & Humbert and C.

B. Record & Co.,......................
PROM BUILDINGS' A0COUNT.

Large Lamp and Sundries, .................
FROM ROLLING SToCK AND MACHINERY.

Whole amount of this Account .............
FROM MISCELLANEOUS STOCK.

Whole amount of this Account, . . ... ........
PROM UMNGINUERING ACCOUNTS.

Horses, Wagons, Harness, &c.,. ............
Survevng Implements, &c., on hand,........

FROM LOCOMOTIVE POWER.
Amt. of Tallow and'Waste on hand, ..........

FROM GENERAL CHARGES ACCOUNT.
Amt. paid for Tickets, Press, &c............

PROM REVENUE ACCOUNT.
Carriage and expenses on sundry Materials,.

FROM PERMANENT wAY.
Amt. of Wood, per Voucher, No. 2,.........
900 Cords Wood, included in Sumner Contract

for clearing and burning, . .
Sundry Bills-Sawing Wood, Shediac, ........

FROM LOCOMOTIVE POWER.
Sundry Bills-Wood and Sawing,. .........

DEDUCT-CHARGED PERMANENT wAY.
Invoice Rails, &c., per " Middleton," .........

CnARGED CONTRACTORS, &c.,-vIZ.:
Walker & Co., Sections 5 and 6, St. John, ....

Do. " 5, Salish y,...... ..
D. P. Myers, " 8, IIampton, ......
John Biookfield, " 4, St. John,.......
McBean & McDonald, Sec. 4, Salisbury,.
Johnston & Blackie " 7, Hampton, . .
Thomas King, " 9, " .
Geo. Craig--Rails and Chairs for making Frogs,
Fleming & Humbert, Duties, &c., ...........
R. C. Scovil,-Sundries sold at Auction,.
A. Smithers-250 brls. Cement,-twice charged,

S ILOLLING STOCK AND MACHINERY.
Ascertained value of Stock on hand and in use on

road,............................

£8,342 14 Il

7,635 4 2
14,762 6 6
1,622 8 4

597 5 11

23 5 0

48,780 1 5

1,225 12 8

97 4 6
109 16 1

85 9 4

156 17 0

127 3,10

34 18 0

106 1l 6
58 X6 9

39 17,10-83,805 19 9
£110,617 10 9

2,994

16,268
3,609
1,423

353
6,879
6,044
2,415

187
80
22
64

42,885 5 Il
Amount carried forward,. .£83,229 17 0
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Amount bro't forward. .£83
MISCELLANEOUS STOCK.

Furniture in General Office and Stations,........1,
BUILDINGS' ACCOUNT.

Sundry Materials furnished,.................
]ENGINEERING ACCOUNT.

For ascertained depreciation in Surveying Iuple.
ments, &c. .... ... . .................

LOCOMOTIVE POWER.
Oil, TaIlow, Waste, &c., Shediac,........

" " " " St. John,............
Merchandize and Passenger Cars, St. John....

MAINTENANCE OF WAY AND BUILDINGS.
Sundry Materials,......................

GENERAL CIIARGES6
Tickets sold to date,.
Walker & Co., Section 5 and 6, St. John, Sun dries,/

it ?5, Salisbury, "i
D. P. Myers, " 2, St. John, " /
F. James, Car Builder, «
John Brookfield, Sec. 4, St. John, "
Sniall & Crosby, Cement,. e...........
Fleming &. jlumbert, Sundries, ..............
Wm. S¢evens, Sec. 14, Sussex, do.,.
Permanent Way, " ............ 2,
Locomotive Power, wood, St. John," ...........

"i. 4 9c Shediac,/ ..........
Amount per Rai1way Report, .. '............

,

22
547
554
159
141
183

7
12
3

823
105
284

D. P. MYERS, SECTION NO. 2, ST. JOEN.
Amounts as.stated in Auàitor's Report, ........

-ADD-
Amount from Permanent Way formerly credited

now reversed until final settlements, ...... £18,800
GENERAL STORE ACCOLNT.

Plant and Materials.furnished, ................ 159
REVENUE ACCOUN r.

Amounts charged him for use of Trains for his
workmen, &c., .............. .......... 275

Proportion of Expenses Repair of Ballast Cars
used by him in Construction, ....... ... . 93

Use of St. John and Petitcodiac Ingies, Driver
and Fireman's time &c. &c., ............ 373

nEDUCT.
Amount charged Fleming & Humbert,..........

6

5
2
4
0
0
0
3

5-90,222 5 4
£20,395 .5 5

21,388 10 8

6 5~

0 0

15 O

0 0--19,701 12 1
£41,090 2 9

12 8 2
£41,077 14e 7

Of this Amounts for Personal Advances is, ...... 38,598 Il 10
for Iron Bridge and Rails, ...... 2479 2 9

Ainount per Railway Report,... ............. £41,07î 14 7

229 17 0-110,617 10 9

563 9 2

94 16 Il

e37 2 4

126 12 0
279 17/ 0

13 li 4

0 19 0



JOHN BROOKFIELD, SECTION NO. 4, ST. JOHN.

Amount as per Auditor's Report, ..............
-ADD-

Amount formerly charged Përnanent Way, now
reversed until final settlenents,.........

GENERAL STORE ACCOUNTS.
Sundry Plant and Materials, ........ ... ....
Rails and Chairs &c., for Construction,.........

RE VENUEÂACCOUNTS.
Use of Petticodiac and Loostauk Engincs, Driver

and Firecen's time, &c., .. .... ...... ..

Personal Ad% ances, ..........................
Rails, Chairs, & c.,. .........................
Amount per Railway Report, ..................

1 .1 £6681, 1 4

8111 17 0 -

183 5
353 9

296 0 0- 8944 11 Il
£15,625 13 3

15,272 3 8 -
353 9 7

15,625 13 3

WALKER & CO., SECTION NO.. 3, MONCTON.
Anount per Auditor's Report, .................

ADI).--LEVENL E AeCOUNT.
Use of Engine, Diivers and Firenen'b time, &c., .
Ainount per Railway Repoit, ........ .. ......

1331 17 2

124 0 0
£1,455 17 2

WALKEIR & CO., SECT[ON NO. 5, ST. JOHN.
Amoun'Lis per Auditor's Report,..... . .. ......

-ADD-
Arnount Charged Peimanent Wav now reversed

unitil final Settlement of Accounts, . . . . . . .
Amount Charged Section 5, Salhsbuiv, in error, .

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
Use of Engines St. John and Kennebecasis, Dri'ers

and Firemiien'S tune &c...
Amount per Railway Repoi t,.................

22,715 17 9

5776 17 4'
1455 0 0

337 10 0- 7569 7 4
£30,285 5 1

WALKER & CO.. FECTION NO. 6, ST. JOIN.
Ainount per Auditor's Report, ..................

-ADIn-
Amount Charged Permanent Way now revcised

until Settlements,....................... 2709 14
GENERAL STORE ACCOUNT.

For Rails, Chairs and Spikles for use of Section No. 5
and 6 . ....................... ...... 16,268 2

Sundry Plant and Material, .................... 547 Il

-- Personal Advances, ........... 12,079 3 4
Rails, &c., for Nos. 5 & 6, .......... 16,489 9 7
Amount per Railway'Report,. ...... 28,568 12 Il

9013 0 il

9

4
11-19,525 12 0
£28.568 12 Il



WALKER & CO., SECTION NO. 5, SALISBURY.

Amount per Auditor's Report, . .. , .. .
-ADD-

GENERAL STORE ACCO.1NT.
Plgnt and Materials, &c., . . .... ... . . . .......
R'ails, Chairs, &c., .........................

DEDUCT.
Amount charged ir% error should be Section 5, St. John,

Personal Advances, ... ....... ...............
Rails, Chairs, &c.,.........................
Amount per Railway Report, ..................

£7191 10 il

554 18
3609 8 2-4164 6 4

11,355 17 3

1455 0 0
£9900 17 3

6270 10 3 ¯¯
3630 7 0

£9900 17 3

P. P. MYERS, SPCTION NO. 8, IIAM'iTON.

A mount per Auditor's Report being personal Advances,

Rails, Chairs, &c., for Construction, ..............
Amount per Railway Report,..................

10,340 17 Il

1123 13 5
£1i,764 11 4

SMALL & CROSBY, 11AMMOND RIVER VIADLCT.

Ainount per Auditor's Repoit, .................
-AD-

Amt. charged Permanet Way, now reversed until
settlement,....... ....... ............ £1,578 17

4 General Store Acet. for Cement,................ 7 10

Personal Advances,.............. £9,112 1 9
Iron Girdeis, &e., for Bridges ..... 6,267 16 ()
Aint. per Railway Repo t,... ... 1.£5,379 17 9

£13,793 10 -9

0
0-1,586 7 0
£15.379 17 9

JOUNSTON & Ul.AVK£E, SCCTION i, H1AMPTON.

Arnount per Auditor's Repoit, .................
ADD-GENERAL STORE ACCOUNT.

Rails, Chairs, &c., for Construction, ......... ..

Personal Ad-ances ............ £14,333 18 4
Rails, Chairs and.Spikes, ....... 6,065 0 6
Amt. per ]Railway Report,...... £20,398 18 10

14,354 7 4

6,044 Il 6
£20,398 18 10



THOMAS KING, SECTION 9, HIAMPTON.

Arnount per Auditor's Report,....................
-ADD-

Gencral Store Account, Rails, &c., .............

Personal Advances, ........................ %...
Rails, Chairs and Spikes,........................
Amount per Railway Report, ....................

£4213 10 3

2415 13 5
£6629 3 8

4205 3 9
2423 19 11

£6629 3 8

M'DONALD & M'BEAN, SECTION 4, SALISBURY.

Ambunt per Auditor's Report, ............ <. ........ 13,457 1 3
-ADD-

General Store Account, Rails, Chairs, &c.,........ 6$79 13 1
£20.36 14 4

Personal Advances,..........................£13,330 6 9
Rails, Chairs, &c..............................7006 7 7
Amount per Railway Report, .................... £20,336 14 4

FLEMING & HUMBERT.

Amounts per Auditor's Report, ................
-- ADD-

Amt. from D. P. Myers' Acet., Sec. 2,.........
GENI+.RAL STORE ACCOUNT.

For Axles Wleels and Netting, ..............
Duties and Freight of Material imported for Loco-

motives,..........................
Amt. per Railway Report,.....................

FREDE1ICK JAMES.
Amount per Auditor's Report,...............

ADD-FROM GENERAL STORE ACCOUNT.
Rubber Springs, Cai Wheels, &c., .............
Ainount per Railway Report, .................

GEORGE CRAIG.
Amount per Auditor's Report, ....... .......

ADD-GENERAL STORE ACCOUNT.
For Rails and Chairs for making Frogs, &c.,..

Personal Advances, ..............
Rails, Chairs and Iron, . .........
Amount per Railway Report, ......

£392 2 8

£12 8 2

12 6 0

80 12 10 - 105 7 0
£497 9 8

1,356 10 9

141 Il 2
£1,498 1 il

£139 13 2

187 13 11
£327 7 1

£65 0 0
262 7 1

£327 7 1
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LOCOMOTIVE POWER ACCOUNT.

Amount per Auditor's Report, ........ ...........
-ADD-

FROM GENERAL STORE ACCOUNT.
Oil, Tallow and Wa.te Materials, for Repairing

Engines, &c., ............................ 406 9
Cordwood, Shediac....................105 2 11

" St. John,....................284 17 5- 390 0

DEDTCT.
Sundries charged Cordwood Account, ......

do. do. Permanent Way, ..............
do. do. M. & Passengel Cars, ........

Tallow and Waste ou hand chai gcd Gencial Store Ac-
couLit,.... ...........................

R. C. Scovil, Cash paid hrin for labor, &c.,...... ...
Amount per Ralwa.y Repot,..................

39 17
46 16
59 7

£37e1 13 3

0

4-796 9 4
£4528 27

10
0
10

85 9 4
1 13 9 -- 233 4 9

£4294 17 If)

31ELCIIANDIZE AND PASSENGER CARS.

Amouuit per Auditor's Repot,.................
-ADD-

FROM ('iGP'NERAL STORE ACCOUNT.
Materials for Repan ing Cars,..................

FROM LOCOMOTIVE POWER.
Oil used by Cars, ...... ....................

DEDUCT
Anount charged R. C. Srovil, Expense oi Freight,.
Anmount per Railway Repoit,.....................

1261 8' 2

13 17 4

59 7 10 - 73 5 2
£1334 13 4

4 2 7
£1330 10 9

MAINTENANCE OF WAY AND BUILDINGS.

Amoutit per Auditor's Repor.t ........ .. .......
ADD.-Sundries from General Store Account, ......

DEDUCT.
Suindries charged to Permanent Way Account,......
Amount per Railway Report,........ ..... ....

334 18 2
19 6

£335 17 8

8 3 il
£327 13 9

. 1
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<GENERAL CHARGES.

Amount per Auditor's ]Report, ........... ...
ADD-FROM GENERAL STORE ACCOUNT.

Amount, of Tickets sod,. ..................

-DEDUCT-
Ticket Press and Tickets charged to General Storo

Account,.......... .............
Amount per Raiilway Report,..............

£1,441 0 7

22 8 6
£1,463 9 1

156 17 0
£1,306 12 1



Sauto John, N. B.,
9th April, 1859.

Sii,-You requested me this morning to give you in writingany explanations. I had'to offer respêcting certain letters p blished by Messrs. Thorne & Lee relative to spikes, and a so
to- explain some expressions in Mr. Robert Reed's letters tome, by which it might be understood that a higher pricehad been paid to Messrs. Barings for rails,' than they coùldhave been purchased for elsewhere by Mr. Reed.

M ith respect to .the Spikes, I have to say, that fifty tonwere ordered from Messrs. Thorne & Lee for lapt years opera-tions, to be delivered as required, but fron an accident havinghappened to the iachinery by which at one timue, a quantityrequired for immediate use could not be obtained, the Com-
missioners thought it expedient to order a small quantity
through Messrs. Barings as a reserve.

On these being receivedand compared with Messrs. Thorne& Lee's Spikes, it was found that the former were cheaper andmade of better iron.
Samples of both were shewn to the Conmittee this morn-

ing.

As t4e Commissioners did not think it consistent vith theirduty to the public, even for thç sake of enc'ouraging domestic
manufaSture to pay Messrs, Thorne & Lee a, higher price, for
their inferior article than a better article could b got fòr else-where, they directed Messrs. Barings to take tenders from the
principal houses in the trade. in Englaud, for such rails, chairs
and spikes as would be wanted this year.

On hearing from 'Messrs,. Thorne & Lee that they were
willing to supply spikes as low as they could be imported,and made firon iron of approved quality, a letter was sent toMessrs. Barings by first mail thereafter requesting them not
to'make a contract for spikes, but by last mail the Commis-
sioners weré informed that the contract had been losed beforethe receipt of their letter.

Mr. Reed statès I think in some of his letters that he hadbeen offered rails at à lower price than that namëd to him byMessrs. Barimgs.
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He afterwards informed me that he had misunderstood the
matter, as the rails Messrs. Barings could purchase were

hamnered," while those offered by Messrs. Naylor. were
"rolled" andnot "hammered," which was equivalent to
more than the difference in price.

1 am Sir, your obd't servant

R. JARDINE.
Hon. J. H Gray, Chairman

Railway Comnmittee.

Thù Comnittee appointed on the 29th day ofFbruary last
to examine and report npon the Reportsard Documents
relative tp lte European and North American Railway
Works laid before the Hose by Message from his Excellency
the Lieutenant ,Governor

REPOR~T
That having as far as was in, their power examined the

Reports and Documents submitted to them, they proceeded
on the 17th of March last, that being the earliest day on which
the Chief Commissioner of Railways with the Chief Engineer
could attend, to the examination of the several vitnesses who
had been sunmoned before them, and have continued without
intermission, from that day to the 9th instant inclusive, exani-
ing such witnesses and taking evidence.

That in anticipation of the immediate prorogation of the
Legislature, the Committee closed their examinations on the
9th inst., leaving their investigations incomplete. They would
state, however, that there is in the mode of keeping the
books a mgrked improvement.. The system now adopted is
very siniilaito that in use on the Grand Trunk in Canada, and
is apparently calculated at all times to afford-ready and correct
information of the Receipt and Expenditures connected with
the Railway in every department and under all circumstances.

That it is established -by the evidence before them, that.the
whole road from St. John to Shediac, assuming the remaining
portions thereof to be completed in as efficient a manner as
are those now completed, will be a first class road of superior
description xvell and solidly built.



That the cause;':of the apparent discrepancies between the
Account of the Commissioners, the Chief Engineer, and the
Auditor Qeneral's Report thereupon has been satisfactorily
explained, and that such discrepoicies are not lilkely to occur
agan.

That according to the eVidence before this Commiittee there
is no ground wvhatever for suspecting fraud or misappropria-
tion with the public moneys either to the former or present
Commissiorers and that both Boards have to the best of their
knowledge, endeavourcd to act judiciously and prudently in
the raagenent of the important interests entrusted to their
care.

In page 12 of the Report of the Commissioners there will
be foundI "statement shewing the actual cost of construction,
Grading, Roadway and of Station grounds, from Mill street
to Gilbert's Lane, St. John, to 30th April, 1857.

Labor of Grading, Masonry, Pile driving &c., paid Walker,
Brookfièld and Myers, - - - - £4191 18 s

The testimony of the Chief Commissioner before your Com-
mittce on the same subject was: That there was a direct loss
on the grade at Gilbert's Lanc of £4100; and that the Work
that was doue hetween Gilbert's Lane and Mill street amoun-
ted to £4000, and the greater portion had to be abandoned,
and that for this loss the Goverinent in 1856 and '57, of
which the Cliairinan of this Committec vas a member, was
responsible.

The testimony of Mr. Light in reference to the sanie work
is as follows :-

" I do not consider the £4191 at all extravagant for the
work donc between Gilbert's Lane and the Miill Pond. It is
a heavy division of the road, and tlat expenditure was all
necessary to ultinate completion of the road, some part tem-
porary and some part final.

" The whole cosi of the work donc during the winter of 1856
and '57, between Gilbert's Lane and the Mill Pond, including
£344 of permanent sleepers as per Contract exhibited to 1louse
of Assembly in 1857 was £25.30. The portion of those I
conceive to be permanent, including the Pile Bridge over the
Mill Pond, which is necessary for a freight track, is £1679,
leaving for tenporary purposes £851, and in ny opinion then
and now, that tempoiary expenditure was justified for the



final purposes and objects of the work. Had that expenditure -
not been made there would have been no dividend."

That oving to the short period of time at their command,
and the voluminous and confiicting character of the evidence,
it is impossible for the Committec to determine whether,
takinig the whole line into consideration, the road might or
might not have been built cheaper, or whether one less expen-
sive would not have been more in accordance with the wants
and necessities of the country.

That the Committee have had no opportunity of inqiring
into the prudence or economy of management, or of the prob-
able returns of traflic, and therefore abstain from expressing
any opinion on those and other points, to which had further
time been at their commrand it would have been their duty to
have turned their attention.

The Committee, considering the immense expenditure
under the Control of the Chief Commissioner, his also being
the head of one of the rnost important Departments iin the
public service. In view of the time occupied each Session by
large Connittees of the Legislature with the affairs of that
Department, and in furtherance of the public iiterests vould'
also recommend that the Chief Commissioner or some mem-
ber of the Railway Board should be a member of the Execu-
tive Council and hold a seat in the Legisiature, and that the
necessary legislation to accomplish that object, be forthwith
adopted.

Comm ittee Roon, 11th //pril, 1859.
J. H. GRAY,
E. A. VAIL,
JOHN McADAM,
P. MITCHELL,
DAVID TAPLEY,
B. BOTSFORD,
JOHN McMILLAN,



REP RT OF A COMMITTEE

LE ISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The undersigned members of the Comnittee appointed to
report upon matters relating to the Accounts and Construction
of the European and North American Railwa-y, having had
under consideration the Report of the Railway Commissioners
referred to'them on the 3rd ultino, beg leave to offer the fol-
lowing observations.

1. They regret that it is not in their power to submit a full
report upon the questions referred to them. The subject is
in itself one which must necessarily require much tinie and
attention, more in fact than cari well be devoted to it duringb
the sitting of the Legislature, with a due regard to the general
business of the Session.

They have further to remark that two of their numbers hav-
ing been obliged to returi home some time ago, those remain-
ing naturally feel a delicacy in expressing their views upon
points not previously discussed. They are moreòver of opin-
ion that a full and impartial report in regard to the construc-
tion, working and maintenance of the Railway would
required a very minute investigation, w1iich could only be
accomplished by a careful inspèction of the Road, Stations,
and Rolling Stock, together with practical illustrations of the
working system now in operation.

Under these circumstances the undersigned have decided to
confine their renarks to points investigated by the whole
Committee with the exception of a few general observations.



2. The first point to which the Committee directed their
attention was that relating to the Accounts, particularly the
great discrepancies ap)arently existing between those pub-
lished by the Commissioners in their Report, and those
reported on by the Auditor General, and which affected not
only the gross amount but in most instances each separate
liead of expeiditure.

3. Without.hdre expressing an opinion;w to the judicious
or economical expenditure of the money - ue to the Com-
missioners to say that the discrepanciès atu ed to have beén
satisfactorily explained.

4. The investigation of this branch of inquiry has been
lengthy, having occupied by far the greater portion of the
time which the Cominittee were enabled to devote to the sub-
ject.

The Committee have examiined the Auditor General ad
the head Clerk of his Department, the Chief Commissioner o
Railways, and the Railway Accountant, and have had before
them the detailed accounts and a portion of the vouchers con-
nected therewith. This point being one in which the Legis-
lature, as well as the public, have evinced a peculiar interest,
and one not readily exlplained in a short Report. It was
deemed advisable to call upon the Chief Commissioner and
the Auditor General to submit separate explanations in writing.
These were promptly furnished and are appended tu this
Report for the purpose- of affording detailed information on
this head.

5. Much of the difficulty in respect of the Accounts has
arisen from the want of a w'ell digested and uniform system
in keeping them. And the Committee were informed by the
Auditor General's Departinent that the absence of a proper
classification of the vouchers so as to correspond with the
several abstract acconuts had caused considerable delay and
much additional trouble in Auditing.

6. These difficulties, it appears had not escaped the atten-
tion of the Commissioners, and were in a measure partly
anticipated, enquiries having been instituted by them into the
most approved modes of keeping Railway Accounts. Their
investigation lias resulted in the adoption of that now in opera-
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tion upon the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada. The Coni-
mnittee have examined the new set of books opened under the
direction of the Commissioners, and, thèy are pleased to be
enabled to report their belief that the system is well adapted
to the service, and they are.assured that under it, difficulties
such as have heretofore arisen in reference to the accounts
cannot again occur, and that by this arrangement great facili-
tièës will be afforded in Auditing futute Accounts.

7. The question of a water terminus at Saint John having
been brought to ghe notice of the Committee, they are deeply
impressed with the importance of usinggreat caution in the
selection of this Terminus and the necessity of ascertaining
what facilities proprietors are willing to afford before fixing
upon. any site, and it is hoped that the serious attention of the
Government and Railway Coimissioners vill be directed to
this important point, frec froni local and individual influences.

8. The general character of the Road.-Whfil from informa-
tion before the Committeg they are of opinion that the works
have been well executed and are highl y finished, it is a matter
worthy of grave consideration of the Government and the
Railway Commissioners whethe r an equally substantial road,
and one in every respect suitable to the wvants of the country
night not have been constructed at a less cost, and if so they
trust that a more economical system will be adopted in future.

9. General Staff and Expenses of Management.-No com-
plete return on the subject having been submitted, the under-
signed are unable to ascertain the exact annual charge incur-
red therefor during the past year, but from the returns made
in the supplemòntal Report of the Railway Cormimissioners
and a statenent of persons employed in the Engineering Staff
laid before them, the sumi thus expended appears to be' very
large.

The undersigned are of opinion that this is also a matter
requiring the attention of the Government and Railway Com-
missioners under the full impression that a. saving might be
effected in these charges. lhey would therefore recommend
an investigation of the subject witl a view to reduce the expen-
diture under these heads so far as may be consistent with a.
due regard to the efliciency of the several departments.

10. In conclusion, the undersigned have to remark that the
utmost harmony and good feeling prevailed throughout tleir



investigatiarls, the Committee have alone been actuated by
a desire tJinstitute a fair and impartial inquiry into the mat-
ters referred to them, and they beg also to bear testimony to
the rgady promptitude evinced by the Auditor General and
his/)epartment. The Chief Commissioner, Chief Engincer,
af1d Railway Accountant in affording information and'explana-
tions whenever called upon.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Leg. Council Chamber, April, 1859.

W. -H. ODELL,
A. E BOTSFORD,
W. 1-. STEVES.
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J. & A. M-MILLAN, PRINTERS, 78, PRINCE WM. STREET, ST. JOHN,
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